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The Daily Iowan 
Takes Top Honors 
In National Contest 

Ridgeway Orders Check 
Of Red Atroc'ity Report 

The Daily Iowan Thursday won top honors among college news
papers of the nation, when it placed three times in a tour-division 
contest sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi, national professional journalis
lic fraternity. 

The Iowan took first place in --------
straight news reporting, second in 
reature writing and third in sports 
writing. 

The awards were announced at 
the four-day convention ot Sigma 
Delta Chi which began in Detroit. 
Wednesday. 

The contest was open to student 
newspaper entries from 53 under
graduate chapters or the frater
nity, including chapters at all Big 
Ten universities, Drake and Iowa 
State. 

Editorial writing was the only 
class in which the Iowan did not 
placc. The University of Southern 
California's newspaper. The Daily 
Trojan, came closest to the Io
wan's record by placing twice In 
four divisions. 

The Iowan's entries consisted 
of flve stories in each division. 
The stories were c1rppcd from 
Iowan issues of the past year by 
the local SDX chapter. 

Students with stories in the 
contest include: Jack Squire, A4 , 
Brooklyn, sports editor; MarvIn 
Braverman, A3, Iowa City, city 
edilor, Tom Klecka. A4, Hins
dale, Ill., assistant city editor and 
Hobert Duncan, A4, Mason City, 
news editor. 

Hancher, Friley 
Highest Paid . 
State Employes 

DES MOINES 1IPl- The presi
dents at SUI and Iowa State 
college were 1h<: highest paid ' 
state employees for the year end
ing June 30, the state salary book 
showed Thursday. 

The book, publi:h d as required 
by state law, showed the sal:lries 
of all state employees. 

Dr. Charles E. Friley, president 
or Iowa State, drew $16.000 and I 
Dr. Virgil M. Hancher, president 
of SUI, was just two cenis behind 
him, the book showed. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley tied 
for third on the state payroll. He 
drew $12,000 as did SUI Provost 
Harvey H. Davis and Prof .• J. F. 
Downie Smith oC Iowa State col
lege. 

Dr. F . H. Speddlng, director of 
atomic research at Iowa State col
lege, drew $13,124, but his salary 
was ptlid from federal funds. 

Hawks Leave at 9:15 Government Sets up 
The fJ.wkeye team will Irave 

from Che Jetter on hotel d 9:15 
this mornlne for theIr pme ·Ub 
Wisconsin Saturday. 

Dick Turchen, A4. Iou City, 
president of TaJlfeatbers. salll 
mo t or the pep club' members 
are also expected to make the 
trip. 

Truman Guarantees 
'Fair Dear in 1952; 
'No Comment' on Ike 

KEY WEST, FLA. lIP) - PresI
dent Truman guaranteed Thurs
day the Democrats will have a 
"Fair Dcal" platform in 1952 and 
brushed aside sugeestions at a 
"Big Four" conference on world 
peace. 

IIe gave ground tor renew d po
litical speculatton by returning 
rlnt "no comment" to a question 
whether he has any intention of 
supporting Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower for the Democratic presl
dentlal nomination. 

The President told a new. con
ference that domestic politics was 
not even mentioned at his recent 
Washinllton eonlrence with Eisen
hower. 

System to Lower 
Prices on Used Cars 

WASHINGTON I1J'I-The govern
ment Thursday set up a system or 
sliding ceiUng prices for used cars 
which will torc a 6 per cent cut 
in ceilings Cor all but 1951 models 
on Dec. 20 and another 2 per cent 
reduction on Jan. I. 

The ord r will have no etrect on 
owners at present cars who are in 
the market ror a new one. They 
will be allowed lo get all they can 
in a trade-in allowance up to the 
price of the new car. Most used 
cars now are selling below ceiling 
prices. 

The Office of Price Stabilization 
order establishes prices reflecting 
normal depreciation, It supersedes 
the so-called "little blue books" 
and other used car' guides which 
had bl'en the basis at ceilings un
der the January g nerol price 
freeze. 

An' "ceptlon.to the e neral or
der arc 1951 models. Their ceiling 
price wlll not be cut on Dec. 20. 
But they will undergo a 2 per cent 
depreciation cut on J an. 1 with 
older models. Prot. Fred M. Pownall, pub

lisher of the Iowan, saId, "I wish 
to express my appreciation to Sig
ma Delta Chi for these awards. 
Recognition of this type is very 
helpful to our training program, 
I trust that it will be encouraging 
to present and luture members of 
The Daily Iowan news stalf." 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journo lism, 
commented: 

Many state employees got pay 
increases over the previous year, 
with Friley and Hancder getting 
a $2,000 Increase each. 

The report pointed up the sharp 
inflation or the past decade. Ten 
years ago three state employees 
pocketed $10,000 or more. Now lit 
least 42 earn tlve-Clgured salaries. 

Beginne~s Luck Perplexes an Old Huntsman 

Corrcspondents who pitched 
him their questions were divided 
as to the possible significance or 
the Eisenhower question, but Mr. 
Truman left no doubt he wUl de
mand that the party 110 down the 
line (or civil rllhis. labor and 
other controversial domestic IClis
lation which has met 0 cool r ccp

Arter that, all models 1940-
t.brough-1951 will be reduced 2 
p r cent every thr e months-the 
cut coming on the Iirst day ot the 
new quarter. For cars older than 
1940, the 1940 ceiUngs prcvail. 
Thus, ceilings automatically will 
reflect depreciation. 

"I wish to thank Sigma Delta 
Chi on behalf ot the students and 
IiIclllty of the ~chool of journalism 
lor these honors which have come 
to the Iowan. The awards will be 
an added inspiration to the Iowan 
staU to continue to produce the 
highest type of newswriting." 

WJlAT' • liE GOT THAT I MlS ED, wonders Barlley Barnes. owner of Barney' Grill, a he tares 
qulzzlcaly at a prize mallard caul'hi by 12-Y'tllr-old Gary furray. on of one of Barney's employe. 
Barney, complete "11h shell ves~ cap and hiny shotl'un. wcnt ducklcs durlnr hi la t coullle of trips 
out. Gary, wltllout the lethal IIAlces rlea. caught the duck bare-handed after It landed In his backyard 
Thur day morning. 

tion ill consre s. 

Young Republkans 
Hear Party ,official 

"If western ~lviUzatlon, as we 

Johnston Quits Job 
As Head of ESA, 
Retakes Movie Post 

City Chest Drive 
To End Saturday; 
Still Short of Goal 

The pace lackened again in 

The Lantern Of Ohio State uni
versity and The Minnesota Daily 
of the University or Minnesota 
were deelaled best in editorial 
writing and fenture writing, re
spectively. The Trojan of the Uni
versity of Southern CaliCornia 
was first in SPOlts writing, 

WASHINGTON (iP) _ Presi- Iowa City's Community Chest 
drive Thursday afl('r a renewed 
effort. brought in $1,000 Wednes
day. 

Chest OWClllls said Thursday 

Three Daily Iowan staff mem
bers are attending the conven
tion . They are Jim March, A3. 
Kingsley, editorial assistant; Arlo 
Wagner, A4, Danville, assistant 
news editor, and Bill Baker. A4, 
Red Oak, copyreader. 

dent Truman accepted the resig
nation of Eric Jonrston as head 
of the Economic Stabllizali:m 
Agency (ESA) Tnursday "with 
real l·egrt!t" and "extreme reluc-
tance." there wa~ no sillnificant change 

Jonnston, who ha~ been tryIng in the $22,000 figure of the pre
to get back to his job as presl- vious day. 

* * * 
dent of the Motion Picture as- Saturday will mark the end ')f 
sociation. will leave the govern

Journalists Urged 
To Work for Right 
Of Federal Records 

men'. Nov. 30. 
The acceptance of the reslgno'

tion was announcea at Mr. Tru
man's vacation headquarters in 

, Key West, Fla. In on exchange 
of lettem, Mr. Truman thanked 
Johnston tor building ESA- the 
governmel'l t's chIef agency in the 
fight against inflation-into an 
"eUicient and going concern to 
cope with the problems that lie 
ahead." 

thc seventh week of the drive, or
iginally schcdul d to eL1d Oct. 22. 
The goal is $31,126. 

2 Die in Gun-Battle 
Over Inheritance . 
In California Home 

DETROIT (,4» - The American 
press must see to it that congress 
gives "consideration to the right 
or the people to know what their 
goVernment is doing," the presi
dent of the Amei·.ican Society of 
Newspaper Editors dec I are d 
Thursday night. 

Johnston's departu~e sped up ef
forts that were already underway 
to find a successor. Seven or eight SARATOGA. CALIF. (JP) 

In a speech to the national con
vention or Sigma Delta Chi. 
Alexander F. Jones of Syracuse, 
N.Y., told the professional news
men, "We have no legal rights 
and must depend on what bu
reaucrats hand us." 

persons have been approached, quarrel (Iver administration of a 
it was learned here, but tile wage- family e.tate turned a quiet home 
prlce-rent policy job has found into a shambles Wednesday nigilt 
no takers. 

Johnston sent Mr. Truman no- as two members of a family were 
tice in September of his desire killed and a third WIIS wounded 
to leave the job. He had obtained I cri tically in a thrl'e-way gun bat
a nine-month leave f;oom his rna- tie. 
tion picture post. I Santa Clara county sherifr's 

"I prefer the law on my side," 
he said in urging that the situ
ation be remedied to assure frec
dom of the press. 

When difficulty was met ' n I deputies said the thooting cli
finding a successor, Johnston maxed .ln "armed camp" situa-
agreed to stay on for a few more I tlon in which the three members 
weeks. Thursday's announcement I of the tilmily constantly carried 
indicated he feels he can delay weapons or slept with them, and 
no longer, even if the ESA post openly expressed their hatred ror 

Jones told the professional jour
nalistic fraternity that "obtaining 
the legal right to the records of 
our federal government, within 
security limiis, should be the end 
toward which we should all work 
in the coming year." 

remains unfilled for a time. one another. 

Jones. who is executive editor 
of the Syracuse Herald-Journal, 
8aid, "We like to tell ourselves 
that we enjoy freedom of the 

McKinney to Deliver 
2 Major Speeches 

press." WASHINGTON IU' - Frank E. 
He then asked: McKinney will deliver his tint 
"How free is our press in our two major speeches as Democrat

relations with the e"ecutive ic national chairman in New YOlk 
branch of the govcl'Illncnt?" on Nov. 25 and in Chicago on Dec. 

''We have,''' he said, "the privi- 13, at was announceo Thursday. 
lelle of Dublishing the news when The new Democratic chairman, 
we get it. elected on Oct. 31 to succeed WIl-

"But no o!ficia l of the execu- Ham M. Boyles Jr., will speak be
tive branch or the government is tore several thousand of the party 
legally bound to give out any in- faithful In the main ballroom Jf 
(ormation except that which l\e New York's Waldorf-Astoria ho
may deem in the 'public Inter- tel at the annual fund-raising 
est.' .. dinner there on Nov. 26. 

''We have been maiting a great The speech will be carried to 
_ 'to do,' .. he added, "about re- the nation by radio nnd television 

~trlctions on security matters and (over the American Broadcasting 
blandly ignoring a condition company network) at 9 p.m. CST. 
w.hich has existed since this .re- ]n Chicago, McKinney wiU 
DubUc was founded in not insist- speak to Democratic leaders from 
ing on conl1;ress passine: a body of 15 midwestern states at a national 
laws legalizing our ril1;ht to ex- committee dinner in the Conrad 
amine federal records." Hilton hotel. 

Tho.! dead were V\lilliam Warren i Stearne, 51 , and hi1: nephew, Gor
~ don Topping, 28, a San Jose col-

lIege student. 
Mrs. Mildred Andres. 49, sisler 

of Sterne and mother of Toppin~, 
was wounded in the side. 

The deputies saia they be1iev~:I 
Steree, using a .2~ caliber ri([·~, 
tired the bullets that killed Topp
ing and wounded Mrs. Andres, 
and that he in tUI n was hit by 
shots fired by the :wo other per
sons. 

Sheriff Howard Horbuckle said 
Mrs. Andres' father, Harry n. 
Sterne, a Union Pacific railroad 
representative at San Jose fol' 
many years, died last April and 
left an estate of $86,000. He 
named Mrs. Andres. instead of 
her brother, to administer the es
tate. 

Sterne, although not complain
ing, Mrs. Andres said, took to 
drinking heavily. 

Mrs. Andres was not a regular 
occupant of the Sterne home, but 
came here from San nFranciseo 
Wednesday to spend the night 
with her brother and son. 

10th Air Force Officer 
Visits SUI ROTC Unit 

know It, i~ to continue, a chanle 

RFC L G in adminis ration is nceded," Jim oan oes Schramm, rlr:t district chaIrman 
To Copper Firm ot the Republican central com

mitlte in Iowa, lold SUI Young 
WASHINGTON ~Thc Recon- Rcpublicans at their mcctlne 

Thursday night. 
struction Finanace cOrporation "I feel that chance~ arc quite 

Maj. Gen. Harry A. Johnson, commanding generat of 10th air granted its biggest loan since 100d that the RepubUcBns will 
force, Se\{ridge base, Mich .• visited SUI Thursday, lind expressed np- World War II Thursday-$57,185,- win in 1952, as Iar as the. presi
proval or increased em ollment (lnd !acilitie~ or the air ROTC depart- 000 to finance the development of dcncy goes," Schr:lmm added. 
ment. -- - a huge copper mine In northern "Howevt'r, I'm not sure that the 

SUI is one of 45 ROTC detach- much and he siill does t:lke-orrs Michigan. Republicans wlll win the house 
rnenis of the 10th air force, which Dnd landings. The loan aimed at increasin, and sendte." 
the general is inspectlng. Also in the supply of critically-scarce cop- After the speech the ""oup elec-
I L ill i It I St t Before beginning his air lorce •• owa lie w v 5 own a e, p('r, went to the Whit l',ne v.J./ ted Joe Goldbach, A4, Burlington, 
Grinnell and Cae colleges and cureer, the general attended the per Co .• a subsidiary of the Cop- vice-chairman and Virginia Vavrn. 
Drake university. University of Minnesotn. per Range Co., Boston. Mass. AS. Cedar Rapids, secretary. Johnson has been in the air _ _ ________ ________ ___________ -..,. _________ _ 

force [or 34 years. He was chief 
tcst pilot at Wright field. 0 ., in 
the lote 1920's and likes to recall 
the "bamboo bombers" of that 
time. 

During World War II, he served 
tor a time In England, then was 
commander ot Antilles air com
mand which chased German sub
marines. He later was advance 
combat commander of the lIth 
air fOTce in Alaska, lighting the 
Japanese. 

Johnson still enjoys flying very 

Georgia Train Crash 
Kills Station Master 

HORTENSE, GA. IIl'\--The Bos
ton-to-Miami Havana express of 
the Atlantic Coast Line railroad 
rammed the rear of a slow freight 
Thursday night and smashed into 
the tiny depot here despite the 
heroism of a young station master 
who died trying to flag down the 
flier. 

At least two persons were killed 
and five seriously injured. 

Station Master J ames Strick~ 
land. 24. was buried in debris as 
he slood as his DOst vainly trying 
to flng down the 16-car stream
liner lo give the frcight train time 
to finish switching of[ the main 
line to a siding. 

But the passenger trai n .-truck 
the rear of the freight and six 
railroad cars piled into the depot 
at this tiny community, situated 
midway between Savannah, Ga., 
and Jacksonville, Fla .. about 75 
miles from each. 

Carl Broome. editor o[ the En
terprise in Nahunta. Ga., nine 
miles to the north. said "a number" 
of the scores of passengers were 
hurt. 

SheriH 'Doing fine' 
Mercy Hospital Reports 

Johnsonn County Sheriff Al
bert J. Murphy was reported '\s 
"doing fine" by Mercy hospital 
officials Thursday night, after he 
underwent an operation earlier 
in the day. 

The hospital di i not disclose 
the nature of his illness. 

Col. Bosch Chats with 10th Air Force Chief 

ID.II, I ...... , ..... , 

MAJ. GEN. HARRY A. JOHNSON (lett ), commander of the loth air rorce, met with Col. Geoqe 
Bosch, head of SUI'. air BOTe. Thursday ill hla vi lit to the mUitar, depanmeal. Jobnaoa es,n •• " 

approv.1 of the mlUtary departmeat" lIlc:reased eil roHmen' aDd improved raeUiUes. p t 

General Angry~ 
Says Release 
Unauthorized 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) M - Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridlway sent his pub
Uc Intormation officer to Korea 
today to "clarIty" a U.S. 8th army 
officer's charge that the Commun
Ists ktlled thousands of American 
and Allied war prisoners 

The supreme commander post
poned an announcement scheduled 
for today on the explosi ve incident 
until Col Ceorge P. Welch, his PIO, 
and the headquarters judge ad
vocale section could "verify the 
!lgures," an otriclal said 

In Pusan, Korea, Col. James 
Hanley. 8th army judee advocate 
general and chief of the 8th army 
war crimes branch, was reported 
assembling information to support 
his pubUe charge Thursday that 
t.be Chinese Communists have 
murdered 11.643 UnIted Nations 
prisoners-2,513 of them AmerI
cans-since entering the war more 
than a year ago. 

Believe I'\preI Hil'h 
Officials here refused to ~pecu

late on whether Weleh's "clerily
ing siatement," to be releasCl;! upon 
his return, would revise Hanley's 
figures downward. However, this 
was Indicated by headquarters 
oHicer., Includi~ Welch, who said 
Thursday they beUeved the Han
ley estlma te was exaggerated. 

Ridgway was reported angered 
over the unauthorized release of 
so explosIve a statement on Red 
atrocities without advance notifl
catlon at this critIcal stago of the 
armistice nelotlatlons. The UN 
commander was said to be con
cerned chleny with the effect on 
the parenL'l of American prisoners. 

Hanley stood pat on his siate· 
ment. He said at the Pusan press 
conference, which touched oft the 
edgy reaction within the UN com
mand. that the figures were gath
ered by that command In the first 
place. 

Releue .. Shock 
The word eariy today was that 

Ridgway's headquarters was pre
paring to revise downward the 
statistics of the report which 
frayed tempers in the UN com
mand. The sudden release of the 
figures was said to have shocked 
everybody from Ridgway down. 

Those figures were: war prison
ers killed by the Chinese, '1,000 
South Koreans, 2,1113 Americans, 
40 Turks, 10 Britons, 5 Belgians 
and 75 others or uncertain naUon
ality, Prisoners killed by North 
Koreans in last year, 147 Ameri
cans. 

Aside tram Hanley's (ormal 
statement, inqUiries regarding 
North Korean atrocitIes before 
Nov. 1. 1950, when the Chinese 
came in, brought an estimate of 
3,000 Americans slain. 

naDle7 Derma Report 
In Pusan, Hanley said his fig

ures were gathered !rom informa
tion receiVed from survivors of 
prisoner massacres and families of 
South Koreans. 

"1 got clearance to release fill
ures from the pubUc inrormation 
office of eeneral headquarters," 
Hanley Said. " I have wanted to 
have a slory pubLicized slnce last 
September. I made a trip lo tbe 
United States and only returned 
lo Japan Nov. 1. The Iront line 
GI's should know what is happen
ing to ~elr buddies who get cap
tured. People generally don't know 
what is going on." 

1 Johnson County 
Men Leaye for Draft 

Seven Johnson county men were 
draftl!d inlo the army and marine 
corps 'l'hutlday, local draft of
ficials said. They were sent to Des 
Moines where they will be pro
cessed and assigned stations for 
duty. . 

The seven were: 
Harry F. Fordice, Sw1&her; PbU

lip G. Hotka. 1730 F It.; Ervln,E, 
Lovetlnlky, Coralville; Glenn H. 
Shima, Solon; Donald E. Wagner, 
328 S. Governor at.; William y, 
Yansky, 917 Second ave., and Ron
ald W. Venter, who transferred 
from Dea Moillet. 

The seven dnfted Thunday 
brings the total number of men 
drafted 11'olO '!be count)' ,inee the 
outbre~ of Ute Korean war to 185. 
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Read 'Em and Weep 

ThepaiLy Iowan 
On A Special Report 

• Th6 Universities 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1951 Scholarship, Hysteria and 

The Means and the Ell{l--

Freedom 
P\IbIJJbN dall7 exupl SWlday and 

MOll~ and Iepl hoUday. by S luden I 
Pu.bUeatJOnl, lne., 111 Iowa Av~ .• Iowa 
City. lowi. En~red as second cia .. ma.ll 
lI1lIt~r .1 Ibe p<>otoftlce at low. City. 
uncler \he let o! con",,,"1 of March 2. 
187&. 
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ler.'et I. .Iw-ea all all ae.nle.e erron 
re •• rtc. by 1 :3t • .• . Til. DaU, I.""aa 
el ••• IaUa .. ,.,..lmen\' I_ I~ ...... f 
01 .. J •• raalka .. at.41.,. OabaCl." an. 
J.wa Itt .. , I. _,ea ru ..... m . \. It a.m . t 

GENERAL 

aD. from 1 . .... t.e G ,4m .•• U,. Sa'.,
., •• ,": .. a.m. ,. U ••• 'D, 

SubJcrl'Ubn rl16-b1 oarrlrr In low. 
CIIy. 211 cent. w"'1tl.Y ~< $1 per f~ar In 
Idvance; .Ix months. ~.65: lbr", 
month.l. $1.110. By maU In Iowa. ,1.110 
per year; six monlhs. S3.U3: three 
month.l. $2.00: AU alb r mall .ubaerlp· 
Uon. '10.00 per year; .Ix monlbJ. p.1IO 
lbr", ,,¥,DlbJ. ~.oo. 

I'ri. II. p ....... n, p.bU.ber 

DAn,Y OWAN IDITOltlAL STAFl' 
EdltqI Ira Paul Sohn,,;derman 
Jlhna&1 EdItor .... Jam •• MacN.lr 
News EdItor . HobeTI Duncan 
Aui.tant New. Editor Arlo WalneT 
Au'1 Newl Editor C<'ne Rlrten perler 
City Editor . . Morvin Brayerman 
Sports EdItor Jack Saul .... 
Women', Editor Norma Sext,r-
EdItor1ilT AsalItant 11m Mire" 
Chief Phot0iT"Phor Carl Fosler 
AI' WlrefhOIO ~n . Jay lI)'tone 

DAILY yWAN ADVEBTISLVO STAFF 

AUl.lant Buo. M",. John Cru.lnberry 
N.Uonal Adv. Manaler f:d Huntin, 
Claulfled Ady. Mlr. .. lIobert Arne. 

DAlLY IOWAN CIRCliL TION ST ...... 
C .. culatlon Manacor Chari". Dorroh 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dt-pOsited with the cJty edilor of 
The DaU,. Iowan In tile newsroom tn II hall. Notices must bt> 
.ubmltted by ! p.m. the day precedlnr first pubUcatlon ; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmL"f 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a rf'sponslble perso3. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
will have a regular meeting to
day, at 8 p.m. in the lounge 01 
the Congreg~tional church. Every
one Is welcome. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY :'LAY 
nights at the Fieldhouse each 
Tuesday and Friday nleht 7:30-
9:30. 

Tuesday there will be badmin
ton, fencing, handball, gymnas
tics, swimming, table tennIs, and 
tennis. 

Friday's program Is the same 
with the addition of bask etbaU 
and volleyball. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
men will hold thelr regular mass 
meeting on Monday, November 
17, at 7:30 p.m. in conference 
room 1 of the Iowa Union. .. 

Cond4ife," at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
Cheml tf au~m. 

THE pNITED WORLD FED
eraBs \I'm have a dinner Mon- I 
day, Nov. 19, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
D & L Grill. Rodney Shaw, UWF 
Regional Director will speak on 
"Who Behind the OppOsition to 
World Gbvernment. Reservations 
are $1.25 per plate and may be 
made by calling 5220. The eeneral 
public i invited. 

"THE ENSION IN THE MID
dle E, " A round-table forum, 
emph~lzme problems concerning 
Irania oil and (he Suez canal, 
will held in Old Capitol, the 
House Chamber, at 8:00 p.m. Sun
day, Nov. 18. Three speakers rrom 
the Mi8dle East and two speak
ers frpm Great Britain will pre
sent their viewpoints, after which 
the meeting will be open to ques
tions ani! discussion. The meeting 
will b presen ted by the Peoce 
Group 0 th YMCA. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
Ute.oers ate In",h~~ 10 t'xprel" op .. 

tnto .. tn LeU ... 10 Ibe &dllo •. 1\11 101· 
iera mull Inelude band w'lU~n II, .. 
n.tare and addru.a.-t,pewrltten II,.", 
n.turu no& .cee,pt.bl~. L"Ut'rl beeome 
lbe propn', Of The Dan,. fowan; we 
rue rYe the rl,hI to edit or wUbbold 
leUt.... \\'t 11I,rui l~Utr. be limited 
to :WO words or Ius. Oph,lon' f'~pre"t'd 
do no& nteuurU, reprelfnt tholf': of 

preview- THE FILM 

(EdJtor'a note: The Dally Iowan had read. Not one ot them would 
today concludes a dlacllSllon of put 'pen to paper until I had ex
the question: "The UnlvenlUes: plained what I wanted them to 
The Meana and Ute End." These do-and even \hen they remained 
articles printed wtUt 1DeC:lal bewildered. 
perm.\uJon from Thll New Re- Need for ADllWer 
public are, above all proVOC&- They thought thera was a right 
tlve. Th'" edJton 01 The Dally answer: I was lookllll tor an In
Iowan Invite readen to exPren telligent playing with ideas. It is 
Utelt opln.lolq on Ute con trover- characteristic of the earnestness of 
.Ial IaIUes Introduced.) the American liberal arts school 

Tomorrow: How Forelcn Students I that playing with ideas is frowned 
See n. upon. Yet it is the most civilized 

--- and civiUzing of activities. 
The liberal arts curriculum In Too earnest, too atomistic, too 

American colleges is Indeed often little grounded in previous second
brilliantly conceivl d and enthusi- ary education-these are the faults 
astically taught. But one cannot I lind in the American liberal 

. escape the feeling that It is often arts school. They are faults deriv
like trying to put paint on a sur- ing for toe most part from causes 
face that has not .been properly beyond the power of the college 
pl'epared: the paint will not stay to control. 
on, or, il its does, it is streaky and Chan,e Preparation 
patchy. What the college Itself does is 

I think thl! partly explains why otten most impressive both in 
so many American students, who range and in organization. The 
have studied and done well at a change thai is required is a change 
liberal arts college so otten give not so much in the courses as in 
the impression of not being at the preparation lpr the courses 
home in their culture. Their ed- and in the atmosphere on the 
ucation consists of a collection campus. 
of courses artificially assembled, The courses in themselve~ are 
not of a living body of skills and orten more lively and more flex-
ideas genuinely ~bsorbed. ible than those given in English 

Courses Not Knowtedre universities. 
To take subjects In rigidly com- Encourare Browsln, 

partme.ntalized courses and put Students, for example, should 
each one behind you when that be encouraged to read around :I 

course has been passed, does not subject and discouraged from be
produce a synth~sls of knowledge. lieving that :my classroom presen-

If the sludent were expected to tation Is more than the most frag
retain something of what he had mentary introducllon to be fol
learned in each course ov.er a lowed up by personal investlga
period of four years and were lion in the library. 
then tested by general essay ques- Good reading rooms, with the 
tions on his ability to use what books on open shelves, arq essen
he had learned outside the context tlal. Students must learn to browse 
within which hI' had learned it, among the llterature of a sub-
he might be in a better position ject, discovering as they do so 
to handle his knowledge maturely. thnt some books Are to bQ read 

Self ReUance? carefully nnd others merely 
How often, when I have asked thumbed through. 

my English literature students to Too Many Cours~ 
wrlle an essay on some critical Alternate reading and browsinl: 
question, they have walled: "But in an open-access library is a 
what do you want us to say?" liberal edl1cation In ItseU. The PJlYSICS COLOQUIUM, TO· 

day, 4:10 p.m. room 301 Physics 
buildIng. Speaker will be Norman 
F . Rnmsey, Harvard university, 
Cambridge, l¥1ass., on the topic, 
"Recent Nuclear Magnetic Reson
ance Experiments." 

ZOOT OGY SEMINAR The Oatl, 1 .... 'ao.1 

today in ro.om 201, ZB TO TilE EblTOif .. 

In my first year of teaching in rigorous ploughlng through an 
an American university - now ' aslgned reading list, though of 
some 14 years "go-I was rash course important, 1s only halt the 
enough to give a group ot seniors, battle. 

.m Dr. OrVIlle T. Page 
from th department of botany , Three cheers to Beth Williams 

all English majors, an examina- I think American students take 
tion in which the question paper far too many courses and wprk, 
consisted of one word. "Irony." In sense, too hard. Three courses 

DISOIPLES STUDENT FEL- at Iowa IState college, Ames, will and Curt Johnson for your letters 
lowship meeting Sunday, Nov. 18 b(' th~ sbeal{er. His topic will be in Wednesday's Daily Iowan. We 
will be held at the home of Dr. "Some Historical Aspects of Po- must actively resist beIng "herded 
W. M. Rohrbachet at Indian Look- ~ato Blight.". . like shcep" both physically and In-
out The program wl\1 be pl'e- -

I wanted them, of course, tn a term are ample If the student 
write an ~ssay developing their Is ,to find~ime \0 read around his 

I notions about Irony In literature s1Jbject, and to talk, think, -pIny 
and Illustrating thelr view by ap- wjth ideas and flex his intellee
propriate references tb wdrks th~y tUBI musc1e.~ freely and cheerfully. 

sented by Harold Eastman on the SPANISH TABLE: ALL STU- tclleclually. 
subject "Our Stake in Good Pri- dents desiring to speak Spanish H. T. Rowan, G 
sons." Students will meet between with Latin Americans and others 178 Riverside Park 
5:15 and 5:30 p.m. Sunday. Trans- Interested In the language, are .... 
portatlon will be provided. I invited attend the Spanish table TO TnE EDITOR: 

_ each t day at 5:30 p.m. in the 
LIBRARY BOURS FOR THE Union c feteria. Each one buys Actmitted that film-review~r 

m ain library during Thanksgiving his own meal, and the use of Taylor too olten drowns hl~ 

ALEC GUINNE and Stanley Holloway 
"The Lavender FIlii Mob." 

vacation: Spanish during the meal Is com-lmC.lnings in semantic nonsense, GUINNESS AGAIN. 
Wednesday, Nov. 21 8:30 a.m.-~ pulsory. until all thet rises to the sW'!ace "The Lavender Hill Mob," 

which she has picked up from 
crime novels, and a lengthy se- By TOM MAGNER 

p.m. HI 0 A W K S SQUARE I arc a few hollow bubbles like Screenplayl by T. E. B. Clarke. 
Thursday, Nov. 22 CLOSED . " 'lm '" " ·t 1 .' d M' h I 1 d 
F id N 23 9 -4 dance or<1amzation, meets every II of gemus, VI a expelJ- Pro uce~ by lC ae Ba con an 

quellce in an exhibition hall Central Press Correlpondent 
where the confused police force ROCK LAKE, PA. - In this 

ray, ov. a.m. p.m. .. . ""d "h d' d b Ch 1 Ch' ht f Saturday, Nov. 24 9 a.m.-noon Tue~dalat 7:30 p.m. In. the Wo- cr.ce' or 'Umty of I en -p rases I Irecte y ar es riC on or chase each otber while a loud- picturesque Wayne county farm 
speaker tells the patrons to be town a clergyman is doing double Sunday, Nov. 25 CLOSED men s m. Everyone Interested which convey no more under- : Eallng Studios. Released by Uni-

Monday, Nov. 26 8:30 a.m.-mid- Is welc me to attend th~ meet- standing, and less weight than ' versa I-International. At the Capi- I I duty in the interest of mankind. 

night. ings. Instructions are. bemg ot- air. Had reader Johnson confined ill\. 
Departme.'1tal libraries wlll have fered tID" both beginnmg square 

their hours posted on the doors. dance students and ad vance stu

ca m, are exhuberant and com- As pastor of St. Juliana parish, 
pletely hilariOUS. the Rev. Fr. Francis J. Merkel 

srUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
making posters for the central 
party committee dances, may 
leave their name and phone num
ber at the Union desk any time 
before Thanksgiving. 

TOWN ME!<l'S GLEE CLUB 
will meet fCJr practice Monday, 
7-8 p.m. In 221A Schaeffer hall . 

All fellows living In town who 
like to sing are Invited. 

dents. ;:I I 

RECR'EATIONAL SWIMMING 
(or all women students will be 
available' at the Women's gym 
are asked to bring their own ba th
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
Ing capll:r 

UNITJlD WORLD FEDERAL
ist membership drive team mem
bers are to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
every Thursday in the Chamber 
of Commerce office, 104 S. Linn 
st., to flPOrt and receive lnstruc-

BADMINTON CLUB WILL tions u.m team captains. 
begin Tuesday, Nov. 20. Meetings I MR. I; MRS. CLUB OF TOE 
are held on Tuesday and T~urs- First Presbyterian church wlll 
day at 4 : ~5 p.m. Co-reereatlOnal, meet Friday jl~ 6:1.5 p.m. for a 
everyone IS welcome. Dues 50c. potluck supper and social even-

Ing. Pl~e bring a dish to share 
THE ART GUILD WILL PRE· and your own tablcservice. Child

sent a French film, "Zero de ren welcome. 

his observations to the review~ Down with the English film in- The cast, headed by Mr. Guin- goes on guiding his flock "that the 
themselves, this subscriber's si- dusiry! Down with British come- ness, is on par with the usual Bri- world will be a better place in 
lence would have indicated at I dy! They're just too good. irst tish standard ot exceUence, while which to live." 
least partial agreement. But Mr. there was "Kind Hearls and or- Mr. Guinness himself gives a As a citizen of the community 

he is at the head of the Northern 
John~on'& condemnation of a fine nets." then "Tight Little Island," beautHully subtle performance. Wayne fire department, and is be-
film reveals an even wider mls- then "Passport to Plmlico" and Hc is completely restrained and Iieved to be the only Catholic 
j udgment than Taylor's. I now "The Lavender Hill Mob" also touching as the downtrodden priest In the United States who Is 

Is the fact, Mr. Johnson, that "A which is DS delightful and satiri- employe who finds his conception chief of a fire-fighting organlza-
PI S ' 11 d f d b f J'r' h l·t· . "Y 'd tlon. ac.:! In The un' does nol ex- ca yet as come y can e. 0 I e m s~c I elatUl e as ou In spite of his dOUble duty, 
actly parallel Dreiser's novel The story involves a harmless Look Swell in a Shroud." I Father Merkel, a chaplain of 
either in plol or theme, necessarily employe (Alec Gllinness) who is Lastly thc musical score is by ' World War II when he served on 
a reflection upon the artistic mer- responsible for taking gold ship- Geol·ges. Auric and. is. one ?f the' Minoanao isla~d, Philippines, car
its of the !ilm itself? On the con- ments from the refinery 10 the most enjoyably WhtmSlcal bits we rles on the tight against the fires 
trary, should not the movie anTi Ban~ of England. Although he ha~ have heard in films. of salanic origin as well as the 
the novel be regarded as separ- worked in this position for twenl~ ALCHOLIC CAGNEY flames of earthly conflagrations 
ate units, ~md therefore be eval- I years he still has a powerful fas- "Come Fill the CuP." directed with equal zeal and enthusIasm. 
uated separately? The answer is I cination for the metal and so con- by Gordon Douglas and produced Pennsylvania's "padre of the 
obvious. I cocts a foolproof plan for "lift- by Henry Blanke for Warner flames" has worn the badge of 

Consider, th en, the film. If ing" a million dollars worth. His 13rother~. A.l the Englert. fire chicf nearly two years, the 
reader Joh nson can find no more onlv problem is the fact that then In thIS fIlm we encounter one shining metal of this mark of 
than "kleig-lJght flut1" in well- it must be smuggled from the reporter with a heart of gold but oUicialdom contrasti ng strangeiy 
paced, believable action, superla- country. a lust for the bottle .(James Ca~- with the somber uniform and the 
tive photography, integrated mus- As chance would have it he ney) who loses his Job, and gl:l plain gold cross significant of the 
leal scoring, and above all, act· mepts a manufacturer of souvenir (Phillis Thaxter) because of hiS CatholJc priESt. 
ing performances in general whose articles (Stanley Holloway) and thirst. He manages. to make a • • • 
excellence is rare in Hollywood lhey decide to melt the gold and comeback and promptly starts to Father Merkel's appointment ~o 

I don't believe in "workin( 
one's way through college," 
thoUgh I recognize that all too 
often it is necessary. If the student 
has the abilities to enable him to 
profit from college study, then 
hIs college expenses ought to be 
taken care of, by the state if ne· 
cessary. 

So much ('mphasis has recently 
been laid on environmental con· 
ditioning that any suggestion that 
children differ i.n native intelli· 
gence is often met with horror . 
Nor is this the only confusion 
previlant among well-meanin. 
"liberal" educators. 

The notion that culture lies in a 
given numloer of "Great Boob" 
which if properly read will lead 
you down the royal road to ciVil· 
ization is naive and foolish. 

Knowledge Is Habit of Mind 
Education does not consist in 

knowing a series of books, how· 
j?VeJ' good, but in the acqUisition of 
certain habits of mind and cer· 
tain kinds or int(Jlectual responsi
bili ty and aesthetic awareness. 

There are many different ways 
of achieving it The history of 
science, for example, if properlv 
studied and its implication.! 
properly explored, could be ' as 
humane and ccntral a study as 
any oC the more conventional ' 
liberal arts subjects. 

The impact of political thinkin. 
on the theory of educalion in re
cent times, has, I think, been 
wholly bad, for it has led to over· 
simplifications, distortions and 
much genernl foolishness. 

President Robut M. Hulchin.!' 
notions were attacked from th~ 
Left as "reactionary," and "au· 
thoritarian," while watered-down 
fragments of misunderstood John 
Dewey masqueraded as "liberal" 
or "progressive.': 

All Nonsense 
All this i~ nonsense, and for· 

tunately the l\bel"ol arts colleges 
have paid littie attention to WI 
kind of alk. 

What they need to devole their 
attention to now is the relation 
of college education to what goes 
before, wlth a view ot. exertln, 
some influence or. the high school 
curriculum andn leaching methods 
and the atmosphere of the campus, 
which is, in a sense much more 
important than the formal class 
work. 

For it is the way a sludent lives 
during his college years that con· 
tributes most to the success or 
failure of his education. ' 

ol'licial daily 
B U L L:!E TIN 

histo'·y, he deserves to walk. up cast it as paper weights in the rehabilitate another lust, becom- head the Northern Wayne fire 
the aisle thinking (if indeed he shape of the Eiffel Tower. From ing at the same time mixed up in company-comprised of 50 vol
thinks). "Poor George, no speed- this point the pace is furiously rackets. and personal problems unteers came not by his own 
hoat.~, no new convertibles." I funny as the film takes sharp jabs (the !(irl has fallen fOT the other choice. li'JI>TJIIER "flRUL ... nds reacb to baUie any lire-of here or IJei.e. 
deny Mr. Johnson's implication lit the manners and morals of our guy.)': . . "Despite my long al1d deep il\- ;It-,r. 
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UNIVERSITY C l .l END A R 
UNIVDSITY CALENDAR lte~l are scheduled 

In the Preeldent', office. ola Capitol 

that the rest of the audience 101- time. Whi le the begtnnm g. sc~nes terest in fire protection, I never ". . • ; 
low"d him. Not only is the plot oril(lnal but 0tbromisebsl omethsor~ilof j~Slgh~ tnto thought, even in my wJldest small cammUl1ity, lire brOke out lack of fire protection impresSed 

It has been said that one test the handling of photographv and e pro em e m ogg own d as gster that I while the local firemen were tak h 1 . ;" t 'oJ direction are qually so. Scenes in the respectable and well-paving reams a youn , ., . , - t emse ves lIpon me Immewa e'ol' 
of succesful tragedy is the inev- such as the one where the two rut of melodrama with only a should ever have the opportumty tng PliTt In a parade in a nearby "The realization of these d1i
ltability of the ,protag~nist's fa~l. men chase a "'"oup of school girls pr>lI.hpd ca.t to redeem it Of the of riding on a fire trllck, muoh town. On that occasion I assisted t bl f' d d 'd tQ 
George Eastman s tramc flaw hIS '"'" ' .. . . less (:Ver drivin" one," says Father by carryin!! hose (rom tl\e tire ur ng ae.s rna e me e~ e., f 

... . '. who have mistakenly purchased <'dast, Mtl<S t!haxter 15 °lutstta
h 

ntdtn
h
/!, Merkel· hous'e to .'-~ fire a short distance begin a campaign for better. !Ire 

--'!law Nov 18 12-6:00 p.m. - Ping Pong Tour- mi~.J:.egotten SOCial aSP.lrations I hp dO'"' F..lrrpl Towers. eons ra mg as usua a s e . ..,.' , 
rn #J • h hid t I fl f ~ " h m • I t' h' 1 'b'l't b t "I certainly never had the sUght- away. . . protection here. ' 7 00 PinI P T nament,-UnIon Game Room. w ~c e 0 a ove-a. aIr rom And the scene where tWJ po- as no. on y er mca all V u . ' "It k h b f 

: p.m. - oni ourna- Tuesday, Nov. 20 \,:hlCh he c~uld n?t dlse~tangle lic('m('n olliz an ancient ladv and i.,t{'lll~ence and a way of be- C3t idea that I might SOme day "It ~as In 1935 that 1 really took too tree years e are my 
mebt, Unlon Game Room. 3:00 p.m. _ The University hu;nself, sets m mohon t~aglC ma- I are baffled by her gangster talk 1ie~ing in her roles. become a fire chief. an Interest In the work of tire- efforts. bore ,fruit," F.a,ther Merkel 

8:00 p.m. - Geology Dept. lec- club, Thanksgiving Tea and Pro. chinery whose product IS as In- "By accident, I did have two men. I was curate lit St. Mary explatned. ' On May 10, 1950, our 
ture by Mr. Robert H. Dott, gram, Iowa Union. TevhiatatblEeaasStmrhaen's"HOellxYI.~ooadndcodthe·e·' I· WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR experiences which Involved fire- Magdalen parish In Honesdale, P a. fire company was organized. 
"Stratilll"aphy of Oklahoma," 7:30 p.m. _ Hick Hawks Square • fighting on small scale. While I i~. lnto the ha.l:llt of attending "When the posi tion of fire chief 
Geoloey Lecture Room. Dance, Women's Gym 's'tHaOnlleeYWcOoOmdpaCta0dbele" I.asrepuirnelthy icsoll:nn: I a stUdent in the Joseph1nlum sem"\~ all tlie fires In town and the boys was r.onsidered it was pointed out 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, l!ednesday, Nov. U Ftlday. November 16. 1951 1:00 pm. MlIsl~al Chats nary In Columbus, 0., the oven In or the volunteer lire depllrtment at one of the meetings that I 
Art AudItoriwn. 12:20 ~m. - Thanksgiving re- CIder tal. 8M om. loml~' Chapel 2:00 p.m. Nows I bakel'Y became overheated one asked me to be their chaplaIn. I should be chosen chief due to ID1 

8:00 p.m. - Unlverslty Play, cess beglps That so many of APITS' subt- 8:15 • . m. New. 2:10 p.m. 19lb Century Music (Cl ••• · day, causing fire to a wooden ac~epteu. knowledge of the principals ot fire 
.. Ma .... Stuart," Theatre. ~"UDday. Nov. 25 letles are implied rather than 8:30 n.m. Greek·Roman Lit" r n t u r e rooml beam that suported the brick arch "WI\Ii!fl I was transferred trom fighting . • " ,. h rei I 3:00 p.m. Llslen &< Learn StoryteJllr 

8a&urday, Nov. 1'7 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers s outed is unfortunale for a few ... room 3:30 p.m. Masterwork •• from France In the oven. The fire seemed to Scranton, I reluctantly sent a let- 'I hesitatC'd to accept because 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "Riding High in the San Juan moviegoers like Mr. Johnson. His ::~~ ::: :.~;;.. DOlen 4:00 p.m. Gunnell College be burning along the full length Hol1esQaie to St. Mary's pariSh In my : irst responsibility is that of 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre Wonder~d," Macbride Audilor- is tte type that not only has to 10 :00 p.m. The Book'hell 4:30 p.m. Tro Time Meloclie. on the Inside where It was not ae- ter of resignation as chapla!n .of priest and LJastor of the pa~ ..• 
12-6:00 p.m. - Ping Pong tour- ium. eee the flounder, but be hit in 10:t5 ' .m . Rep •• t Por!orman.e ~ :OO p.m. Chl1d""n's Hour cessible. the company. It was ' never ae- My obje~tions were overri~de.~ 

nament, Union Game Room. Monday, Nave. 28 the face with it, before he be- 10:30 a.m. Llnrn and Learn _ Time to 5:30 pm. New. "I solved tbe problem and ex- eept,d. . ;Info I was drafted as fire chief. 
li ·t I f' h a 5:45 p."'. 6oort. .. T Sunday, Nov. 18 7:30 a.m. - Resumption of eves I s a wet IS. ne won- SlnR 6:00 p.m. K!lID SIGN ON tlneuished the blare by dri/UrJi' :I In :May, 1947, six months lifter" oday the company has its oWl! 

2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, classes ders if this inability to penetrate 10:45 am. NOV8Ume (Thesaul"\IJ) 0'00 p.m. Dinner Hour series of one-half inch holes my ~elelse from Ictlve duty as a tire pumper and fire station aDd 

I t · t' rf Is t t'll II :o~ a.m. Now. 0'55 p.m. News ......... 11 hI ' f il t d h h FI "Bermuda Beckons," Winifred 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society any ar IS IC su ace no s I 1\'15 • . m. Mu.lc Box 7:00 p.m. Concert Cla .. lcs through the beam and poutln, the l.. .. UIO c c ap lin, I was IIPpomted we <Ire a f ia e wIt t e reo 
Walker, Kadlride Auditorium. Meetln" Art Buliding. another facet of the "American 11:30 a.m. Millie of M.nbatten (The •• ur· 7'30 p.m. Music You Want ('ontents of an extinguisher Into pastor 01 St. Jullana's here. mer's Association of the State at 

tragedy." II :45 • . m. ui!.n.nd of M~rcy 8:00 p.m. f~~~{or Ibe Connoineur the holes. "Thlsl ls a strictly rural parish Pennsylvania , and the Northeast-I Roi:>ert E. Heckman, G, 12 :00p.m. Rvthm Ramblts 9:00 p.m. Campus Shop "At another time, w~lIe I was and the SP!!c'~~ llre hazards of ern Pennsylvania Volunteer FJte. 
181B Quadrangle It~~~~o :;:.. :~~~ Roundtable l~ ;~ ~:::: : ~ttfJ ~~FdUP assistant pastor of a church in a fartnln, areas, and particularly the I men's federation." 

(hr ........... n nprdlnc d .... lIttaDd &hIIlClhedlll., 
... re.ern ..... III tile atnce of &he President, 014 CapitoL) 
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National Magazine 
Seleels 3 SUI Coeds 
For College Board 

Experts Say These Are r ops for Head~ L9veliness 

8.l11y Ann Yeates, A3, Green
field; Fran Swaru, A2, Iowa Falls, 
lDd Martha Hale, A3, Burlington, 
have been chosen to be members 
01 Mademoiselle's national college 
board. They are among the 700 
students who competed with IIppll
rants from colleges a ll over the 
t'OII ntry to win places on the 
boarQ, according to Mademoiselle. 

Ai college board members, they 
will represent their campuses and 
report to Mademoiselle on college 
life and the- college scene. They 
will complete three asslanments 
wlurn will help them explore their 
Interests and abilities in writing. 

, tdIting, fashion or art, In compe
tit!nn for one of twenty guest ed
itorships to be awarded by the 
malazin\: next June. 

SCllEE.1Ii STAR JANI CARTER, ,,'ho eo-. tan with Roberi YIIWlI 
and J .. ck Budel In EKO RadJo', Tec:hnlcolor ctraJn&, "The BaU
Brted," models foW' dlu -dark hal.. LeU to rll'ht, the "Bow-Cateb
er," destined by Kenneth Hopkins. (2) The whJte p Un turban 'ea-

turin, the .Id e-dra~. (3) Black n lvel pillbox with l'oId lame brim 
and velllDJ' .. tt&ehed &0 Ute back. (4) Black velvet dinner beret 
trimmed willi beJe~"eled , old m ~ maLc.hla, 1iIe trim 0' the black 
Jertey anel vel • I'lov . 

The guest editors will be 
brouaht to New York for four 
weeks next June to help write, 
edit or illustrate Ma~emolselle's 
1952 August college issue. Their 
trlr~portatlon will be paid to and 
from New York and they will re
ceIVe a recular salary tor their 
..... ork. 

Two Mrs. Seydells 
Have Two Gi rls 

Thanksgiving on Thursday Beardsley Issued 
Summons in Auto 
Safety Seal Drive Two I/irls were born to two Mrs. ! But Problam Is Which One h' November 

Seydells Tuesday morning at Mer- Roo,ev~lt and Lincaln Differed 
In addition to their work on the 

my,;azine, "lest editors will inter
view out::umding men and women 
In t.lelr chooen fIelds to help clar
Ify tbeir career alms, will visit 
fashIOn showrooms, pUblishing 
houses and advertising agencl ·'~ 
and will be Mademoiselle's guest~ 
in a round ot party and theater
going. 

Iowa Columnist 
Dies of Cancer 

cy hospita I. Both are the lourth ' 
children in their families. I Next Thunrsday is Thanksgiv-

Libbie Diane is the daughter of ing. and although it may sound 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn 1. Seydell, 521 strang to make an lssue of it, 
S. Van Buren sl., and Sue Ellen i every stat In the nation will ob
the daullhter of. MI'. and Mrs, Syl- serve the holiday on the same 
vester Seyde)\, 630 S. Capitol sl. date--Nov. 22. 

Their lathers ar cousins. Still, nowever, we won't be eat
Liabie Diane arrived at 4:118 Ing our turkeys on the day that 

a.m. nnd weillhed six pounds, President Lincoln proclaimed back 
eight ounces. Sue Ellen weighed In 1864. He established the last 
seven pounds, five ounces when Thu.."day In Novcmber. 
she was born onc hour and 38 Next Thtlrsday is the next-to-
minutes latm·. last ThursdllY of November this 

Both mothers were surprised t.) year. 
know that each was having her The re3son is that in t941 Con
h,,"V at approximately the same gress passe<l a low makln the 

ALGONA la. /JP)-Albert Eisele. time. fourth Thursday of November each 
55, a wl'cldy newspaper column year Thank~glvlng. That was al-
writer tor no:thern Iowa and R t SIC d'd most equal to Lincoln's proclama-
fouthern Minnesotn pap rs for 0 ary '8 eds an I ate I lion, but It dltfered when a No-
m_ny years, died at the Blue Robert Tyndall of the SUI mu- vember rame alona with five 
Earth, Minn ., hospital Wednesdav. sic department has been selected Thursdays, liS It did this year. 

Doctors listed cancer as the as the Iowa City candidate for Th confusion bl'gan in 1939. 
C3use of death. Eisele and his wile, ! district governor of Rotary Inter- That year President Roosevelt 
SlUIan, had written the column, national, Allin Dakin, president of chant! d Thnnk aiving to the third 
"Countryside," for more than ten the local club, announced at a Thurqday of November. Since No-
years. club meeting Thursday. vember ot 1939 had just four 
El~ Ie Wa~ lo ld in September Dr. Theodore Winnick , SUI cOI-l Thursdays, the lhlrd Thursday 

that he had Incurable cancer, but lege of medicine, spo~e to the also was the next-to-last Thur~
ronllnueo to write the colUmn. His group on "The Appliclltion or Ro- day. 
Inst column appeared in newspll- dio-active Isotopes in Biological The merchllnts applauded Roo~"-
pers this wl:.ek. and Medical Research." 1 velt. They hated Thank6&ivl.'~ 

F'Jnernl st:rvices will be held at Winnick said that radio-active being so la:e, malntalnlnl It to'K 
SI. Peter and Puul's church ill isotopes are valuable in dlagnOS-j the edge oll early Christmas shop-
Blu~ Earth Saturday. ing thyroid conditions. ping. 

But m8ny governors protesc"j 

W C· t h t Ch F" and ordered Thanksgiving as U3-

oman mema ograp er 0 J ow I.m ~:~:-fse nla:!s~~~r::~~ ~a~e~v~~'d 
two turkey days, and the peop;e 
of thos.! states could take th'lr 
choice. 

Ticket Sales Monday 
For Nov. 30 Dance; 
Beneke to Play 

Tex Beneke 
A Holidalj 1/111 

TelC Bcnl"ke and his orchestra 
are Echeuulpd to come to SUI Nov. 
30 tn play fC'r "Holiday Inn," semi
lormal danre for which tickets at 
$3.00 per couplt' will go on sa Ie 
Monday at the Iowa Memorial 
Union desk. 

Beneke h a~ b en play In. the 
s!1)(ophone ~incc he was 9 and h , 
been wl1h -Ionce bands since l'\e 
was 13 . At 14, bp bought a clarinet 
and worked out his own lingering 
system, whjch he still uses. 

DES MOINES ()p)-Along with 
2 ,1~ other residents ot Des 
Moine, Gov. William S. Beards
ley Is hBvlnl automobile ~afety 

inspection seal troubles. 
Des Moine police, currentlv 

conducting an Inspect!on eal 
drive, Thursday put a talon a 
1949 coach belonging to the gov
ernor and I ued a summons di
recting him 10 appear In munici
pal eou rt nex t week . 

A tolal of 2,185 such summons 
have been issued 51 nce Nov. I 
when tho current inspectlon seal 
drive started In the city. 0 
Moines motorill ts are required to 
have Ih Ir cars Inspected twice II 

year at the city testing at lion. 
The governor's car wa~ parked 

near Roo~evt'lt high school when 
It was tUg d. Th.,- governor said 
hl~ on, Dan, drives the car to 
school occasionally. I 

"The cnr carri d a Warren 
county lie nse," Ihe iovernor said., 
"Apparently w hav forgolten to 

. ,et a current De Moines safety 
seal. W will let one." 

The governor's home is at 
Virginia In Warren coun ty. 

Free Movie at Union 
A Cree movie sponsor d by the 

Student Union board will b shown 
Sunday lit 8 p.m. in the main 
lounge or the Iowa Union. 

It wllt be "Never Give a Sucker 
an Even Break" with W. C . Fields. 
Selected short subjects will be 
shown. 

New Restrictions 
On Manufacturers 
Limit Copper Use 

WASHI GTO vPl - Makers 
oC "less ~ssential" consumer goods, 
ranging (rom tablt' lamps to toy . 
were orderPd Thursday 10 liml~ 

their u e at rapper to 10 per ee ~ t 

ot the amount they used before 
Korea. For aluminum, their ri,
ure. was set at 20 per eent. 

The new restrictions, ordered I 
by the Nat onal Production AIl
thorlty (NPA), :Jre !!eclive Ja,l
uary 1. 

:y.'i:h oml! Individual variation" 
In perceni.a,{e, the 50-20-10 ruJi,,: 
aUl!('ts spottin, g()()(U., lunage an:! 
h ndbBgs, Clgatett lighters, ve· 
netian blinds, mattresses BI.<I 
springs, Christmas decoration.;. 
dolls and g:omes, ash trays, si,n; 
and advertising displays, picture 
Crames, plano and organ, um· 
breU('s, and even wood n pencils. 

"M:)re ~ssential~ consumer goods, 
such as Wd~hing .md se ..... lnl m'!
chines, re rigerators and VilCUU'1l 

cleaners will get 50 per cent Jf 
steel and 35 per cent each c.C 
co)X!r and aluminum. 

Also In this preferred aroup ar~: 
Electric fan, toastt'rs and oth:t 

small hou ehold electric applian
ces, nome 9nd farm freezers, coo.< 
stoves and ranges, cookin, and 
kltcnen utensil , cutlery and tablt'· 
ware, ice cub tray., vacuum bo'
tles, lawn mowers, wood furniture, 
fountain pens, bultons, lastenc:'l' 
and pin, bicycles, motorcycle~, 
baby Cllrriages, razors, bl. de .. 
electric shavers, r .. dlo and tde
vision s~t~. 

t our collection of 

pattern in 

;OWlE STEllUNG 

Herteen & Stocker 
frlce/cr.! (/lid tl'O Irllln(J~cr.~ 

1I0TI' ," IU' I·I·II<,().... IIl'JI.UI .... C 
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Pr~feUo'r k, S~aic . 
Prof. Fnnk H . Knighl, a former 

member of the SUI .ronomlcs de
partment, is Jlcheduld to speak on 

;'Reason ' vS. R~asons in Interpret
\pg BehaviQr," at 10:30 a.m. Tues
day In the sena te chamber of Old 
Gapltol. -

FURTHER REDUCTIONS 

on "DUNN'S 
Going Out Of 

. 
BUSINESS SALE 

STORM (OATS 
• AU Wool 

Alpaca L1nlnc;r 

• Quilted SleeY .. 

• WriaUew 

• Req. $'0.00 Val"e 

. 

ALL NYLON IMPORTANT 
I· 

GOSSAND 
. lace trim slip 

Girdles and .6 Gore 

Panty Girdle' 
• Nylon Stilched 

• While 
• lae 32-42 

$588 . $388 , 

• maU 
• Medium 

• Lar r e 

• Rtru1ar $8.50 vallle • Rei. $!I.98 V .. I\lt 

. , 

DUNN'S 
Winl!red Walker, known as I 

"America's ace woman cinema
loarapher," will PI esent a lecture I 
and colored tllm, "Bermuda Beck
ons," to the Iowa Mountaineers 
dub at 2:30 Sunday in Macb ride 
auditorium. 

This plan might have had its 
merits. Youn/! marrll'd couples did
n' have to solve the problem ·,t 
whose in-laws to vl~lt on Than'(3-
glvin!!. Tl1ey could

l 
go 10 the p,

.tern,t sid the/lrst week :lua 
materna 1 the next. 

In 1938, Bl'neke jolnec;l the 
Glenn Mill r 0 ch trn, and, play
ing with Miller for a number :>f 
years, Joined th navy OIt the out
brl'ak ot war. Receiving his dls
cbllrJ;e In 1945, Beneke, discovered 
thot GI nn Miller was reported 
"missing I., action," reorganized 
hI:; oand which met with phe
nompnal su('cess. 

SUI studenl~ nnd (acuIty mem
b tB are Invlt d to attend. ----~====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

This is Miss Walker's "IHh Sym
phony in Celluloid," which was 
photographed entirely on the is
land of Bermllda reflecting the 
different seasoDal changes. The 
motion picture was made in 1948 
and Is Miss Walker's second post
war lecture. 

Non-members of the club who 
would Hke to see the film may 
gain admission by paying 80 cents 
at the door. 

The llIm Is included in the 
Mountaineers' travelogue series. 
The next program will be Nov. 25 
when Stan Midgley wi ll present 
"Riding Hi/!h in the San Juan 
Wonderland." 

DINNER SUIT de.lrned by An
IMD1 Blott.. The Jacllet but
tIDed In je&, haa 1&1 decora11ve 
eeUar almost enUrel, overlaid 
~tII heavy passementerle. Tlrt 
•• Ulple-rored skin ~ lined 
wIUl blaok lilt brocacl., 

Winifred Walker 
Symp/lOny In CellI/laid 

Tllen Conllress stepped in to en i 
con~u ion for once, In 194 J with 
Its lourth-ThursdDy-ln-November 
law. But did the conluslon end? 

In most states, yes. But '\"L 
arter 1952. 

Texas, wnlch had two turkey 
days In 1950, is going along wi h 
the 1ederal government this ye ~r. 

After 1952, however, Texans will 
I cat their turkey on the last 

j 

Thursday or fl/ovember, just as 
Lincoln proclaimed, regardless of 
the calendar, coniress and the rest 
at Amel'ica. 

Bl neke, fAmous lor his work on 
thl' saxophone, Is equally 'amOUb 
for his vocal ability. He has made 
fnmous such tunes as "Kalama
.lOO, ' "Chattanooga Chao Choo and 
"Ida," and has appeared in sev
eral movies and shorts with the 
G Il'nn Miller orchestra. 

SC.HICK EtECTRIC SHAVER OWNERS! 
me 7iJne-I/p 
fnt/S 

. 
• Last chance to get 
your shaver ir:- shape 

1')1) 

I')Il 

o ') r) t) I') I) (1) 

000 ,,()"n lJ ,... ') ., 0 

• Tomorrow is the last day 
00 ' J ,,0 00 
I) I) r) f) () 0 I) ,,1) 

r) () I)" 
I') r) 0 () (}ofJ 
r) 0 () () 0 0 fin , , 

for Schick's factory exp~rtsl fJOO~(}(}~1) 
f) () r) I) () fJ 

" f) 
.anJUSTlHC;t 

FREE "v 
Hurry - hurry - hprryl Take your Schick and 
bead for our etore. Hand it over to Schick'. rae
tory experla and let them go to work on it-let 
~hem tun~ it up ror top-notch ahaving. They'll oil 
It, clean 1t, adju.t it with precision, They'U even 
inaan new pam GO the lpot - at low factory 
price.. But tomorrow is your laet chance, See 
you lhep.l. 

Trade it in for a brand-new Schick "20~ 
'- the finest shaving instrument of all time ' 

drug 
19 S. Dubuque Dlal4654 

Be Happy-

Murray C.rla n 
StooJdyn CoUe,. 

L.S./M. F.T.
Lucky.Strike 

Means Fine To~"o 

WCKlES 
TASTE BEWER! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better· 

tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike 

means fine tobacco. But it takes some

thin, else, too-superior workmanship. 

You get fine, licht, mUd, good·tasting 

tobacco in the better-made cigarette, 

That's why Luckies taste better. So, Be 

Happy-Go Luckyl Get a carton todayl 

Alan C. Traub ti 
Univwait1 01 CipeUu1.8 

Let'IIO I We want your jinlle81 We're 
ready and willing and ealer to pay 
you $lS for every jin&le we \lie. Send 
al manyjin&1ea at you like to Happy
Go·Lucky. P. O. Bolt 67, New York 
46, N. Y. 

, 
~ 
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Lodg'e Directs Campaign 
For Ike in Washington , , 

Land and Sea Coordination 

ABILENE, KAN. (ll'l--Tbe Eisen
hower-for-President movement 
went under the guidance of Sen. 
Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr .• (R-Mass.) 
Thursday with tbe full approval 
of nationa 1 and grass roots Eisen
hower supporters. 

Sen. Lodge will direct an in
tensive national campaign for the 
genera l !rom a headquarters to be 
established in Washington. 

Henry J ameson. president of the 
original Eisenhower organization, 
said it will be up to Senator Lodge 
to open the Washington office and 
to direct policy on a national level. 
Details of the nalional operation 
were not disclosed in the an
nouncement by J ameson, a neigh
bor of the general's in his borne 
town ot Abilene. 

"This is the third big develop
ment in the campaign to make 
General Eisenhower president." 
Jameson, a newspaper publisher, 
said. "The grass roots movement 
was tormed in Abilene Oct. 15, a 
central headquarters was set up 
at Topeka a few days later. Now 
we are undertaking full scale op
erations ... " 

Jameson said there were plans 
in the making to set up other 
Eisenhower-for-President offices 
at New York and "in the West." 
The details of these plans were 
sti ll to be formed. 

J ameson said Is was decided last 
weekend to otter the job to Sena
tor Lodge. The dec ision came at a 
meeting between Jameson, former 
Senator Harry Darby, outspoken 
supporter of Eisenhower, Howard 
B ntley, wealthy Kansas state re
presentative who is in charge of 
the Topeka office ot the Eisen
hower movement, and other Eisen
hower backers. 

J ameson said he planned no im
medite persona I con ferences with 
Senator Lodge but added that the 
Massachusetts senator might come 
to Kansas eventually to discuss 
policies. 

"I certainly wlll not attempt to 
t~U Senator Lodge what to do," 
J ameson said. "He is familiar with 
the situation and will make an 
ideal director for the movement. 

Funeral Services 
For Adolph C. Lind 
To Be Sunday 

Last rites for Adolph C. Lind. 
68. Iowa, City linotype operator 
for 36 years. will be held 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Hohenschuh mor-
tuary. , 

Mr. Lind died at his home at 
227 N. Dodge st. Wednesday eve
ning, after a long illness. 

He was born at Galena, Ill., in 
1883 and came to Iowa City in 
191 2. He was first employed on 
the Iowa City Citizen. Later he 
worked with the Athens Press, 
and was more recently employed 
by' the Iowa City Pl·ess-Citizen. 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Dorothy Lind, at home, and two 
sons, Ralph, also at home, and 
Leon, Iowa City. 

Two sisters, Mrs. Mae Jentz, 
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Hattie 
Schwartz. Lancaster, Wis.; one 
brother , Ernest, Medford. Ore.; 
one gra ndChild, and a number of 
nephews survive. 

His wife preceded him in death 
in 1950. 

The Rev. George T. L. Jacobsen 
of the Fi rst English Lutheran 
church will officiate at the ser
vices. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. The family requests no 
flowers. 

Villanueva Will Show 

Pictures of Philippines 
Melchor Villaneuva, G, Na ~a 

City, Phillippines, will show col
ored pictures of Phillippine life 
and culture to SUI foreign stu
dents and their hosls at Osage 
during Thanksgiving vacation. 

There will be pictures of liCe 
among the Igorots. a pagan moun
tain tribe and head hunters of the 
Phillippines, taken by Prof L. A. 
Van Dyke, director of Universi'v 
higb school, last year duri ng his 
survey of secondary schools In the 
Ph ilIi ppines. 

Villanueva exhibited his collec
tion at the Armistice day celebra
tion in West 'Branch . 

(ily Recor~ 
DEATHS 

Adoph C. Lind, 68, 227 N. 
Dodge st .. Wednesday at his home . . 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
William Charles Smid, 24. and 

Gwendolyn A. Teefy, 23, both <>f 
Iowa City . 

Milton B. Chase and Mary 
Young Dycus, both of Cedar Ra
pids. • 

Donald Henry Paut 18, Tipton. 
and Anna Marie Budreau, 17, of 
Iowa City. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
Chicago. Rock Island and P~ 

clIlc Railway for gasoline storage 
tank between Van Buren. and 
Webster sts., $5,000. 

R. J . Philli ps, 1117 E. Court st. , 
for kitchen addition to residence, 
$600. 

FIRE OALLS 
At Massey-Harris warehouse , 

Maiden lane, at 1:45 P.m. Thurs
day. Fuel oil leaked out of oil 
burner and ignited. Slight damage 
to burner and wiring. 

\ 

Egyptian Terrorists 
Start Brief Bailie 

• 
In C al Zone 

CAmo, Egypt M - Egypti .n 
terrori~t;; engaged British troo)s 
in tbe 'dIsputed Suez canal zone l!l 

a brie but savage battle Thur '
day and the Egypuan gover 1-

ment announced it is buying arm, 
abroa 0 speed the job of dri '
ing the British out of the count :y. 

Premier Mustapha EI-Nab.' s 
Pasba. peaking from thE' Egyp-
tian t ne in the n"me of King 
Farol! arned Britain tbat Egypt 
will pr~ceed with its campaign 
to oUsll British forces from t h·
canal zone and the Sudan "wi'''
out h~klaUon or delay: 

H :silk! the governmen~ has sent 
missions abroad to buy arms for 
that and is Importing tor
elin experts to build up Egypt's 
own n roduction of arms, ammu-
nition d planes. 

(In lier speech!:!: on the sub-
ject, go ernment spokesmen have 
urged Jrgl'-seale purcl" ses.>( 
arms from RUssia tor use in the 
campalfll against Britain.) 

Unlt~a Press staff lOrrespondent 
Peter Webb reported from the 
canal zo"e that one Briton and 
one Egyptian were wounded dur
ing a brief exchange of gunfire. 

GE . DWIGHT D. EI ENUOWER, supreme commander of Allies 
forces in Europe, chatted with Adm. William M. Fechteler, U.S. 
chiel 01 naval opera.tion , during the admiral's visi t to SHAPE head
Quarters. 

Middle East Forum to Be Held Sunday 

He reported that a British sig
nals unit was repairing a tcle
phone cable, severed by saboteurs, 
when the IIttack was made. An 
Egyptian bystander suddenly drew 
a pistol and fired, striking one 
British trooper in thl' face. The 
shot was the signal for a jeep· 
load 01 terrorists t? open fire. 

British troops returned the fire 
and Ihf.J£gyplians escaped into t .. " 
desert Ht thcir jeep. Webb said. 

A roundto.ble forum on "Ten- the Peace group, an aUiliate of 
sion In the Middle East: Iranian' the World-Relatedness commlssio,1 
Oil and the Suez Canal," will be of the YMCA. 
held in Old Capitol at 8 p.m. Sun- Se.veral auditorium meetings 

h 
• II . day. have already been neld on cam-

C nSflan Fe owshlp Speakers will be Prof. Phillip pus, the last a lecture by Prof. 
To Have Banquet Sunday Taylor, SUI history departmentn, Alexander Aspcl on the French 

a graduate of Cambridge univers- I literary sCJ!ne. Subdivisions of th~ 
The Iowa Christian Fellowship lily, England ; Prof. Frederick Bar- group meet at the homes of mem-j 

will hold a Thanksgiving banquet gebuhr, SUI school of religion, bel'S for informal discussion. 
at 6:3!Y p.m. Saturday In the re- who has spent several years in 
creatipn center of the Congrega- Palestine; Kamal Moncim, a grad- • • • . 
tlonal church. uate student in political science, Man P e rishe s In Fife , 

The. program, following a. tur- from Cairo, E~ypt; Hussein Dah- Afraid t o Jum p 2 Stories 
key dmner prepared by the mem- bour, from Beirut, Lebanon, ann 
bel'S, will be given by a group of David Rhodes, a British student CHICAGO (,lP}-Afraid to jump 
students from Wheaton college. In the college of law. into a firemen' life net, John 
The group includes a song leader, The speakers will give a bri!'! Gaczyniski, 55, perished Thursday 
speaker and a girls' trio who will presentation of their views and in a fire in his second story room. 
presen a program of music, skits then invite questicns from the When Gaczynlski came to the 
and a rief address. audience. Tb forum will be open window. firemen srt up their net 

Tickets cost $1.50 and are being to both tactual Qu('stions nnd a and called to him to jump. "I'm 
sold by Marilyn LeMar and discussion of current crises in the arraid," he cried baek in response 
Helel\l Brom, Currier hall, and Middle East as they affect thl! to )lleas from the firemen and 
Bob 'nlliley. and fIowaro Banksori, "coid w r," .. - t$lmc "'SdO persons a tTActoo to the 
Quadrangle. The forum will be sponsored y ( e. , 

THE MEETING'S -UPSTAIRS 
~ 

Whitt happens to a high-fl ying enemy bomber 
when it meets the newest anti·aircrart guided 
missile shouldn't happen to a low·flying duck. 

Radar "eyes" and electronic "brains" make 
sure the meeting takes place. They guide the 
pirotless miss ile to within lethal range of the 
plane, then ellplode it. 

This teaming of intricate trackIng and com-

pUling devices wa made pos ible by teaming 
of another sort. The electro nic control system 
was developed for rmy Ordnance by the Bell , 
Telephone Laboraton es and the Western Elec· 
Lri c Company, close.working research and 
manufacluring unils of the Bell yslem. 

It's just one o£ the man y important military 
projects being entrusted to the Bell yslem. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM @ I 

4,500 Persons See Circus Acrobat Fall 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. {lfI - Juan 24 hours after Evy Trost!, 17, (eU, year. George Westerma n, execu

Ibarra, 27-year-old Shrine circus I to her death from the high wire tive director of t he Polack Bros. 
acrobat, fell 13 feet when a hori- j at a Shrine circus at Baltimore, circus, said in a story printed In 
zonlal bar collapsed Thursday and I Md., Wednesday night. the Illinois State Register Wed
was taken to a hospital in a coma. Ibarra's mishap followed the nesday that according to the su-

More than 4,500 persons, most pattern of an old circus supersti- perstition no more persons should 
of them children, witnessed the tion that deaths and accidents die in Shrine accidents this year. 
accident. Circus officials said tbe happen in cycles of th ree. Ross R. Paul, manager of the 
audience was mom e n t a ri I y Polack Bros. Shrine circus. circus, said Ibarra was just start
stunned, but a team ot clowns 
rushed out to raise its spirits. 

Doctors at St. John's hospital 
said Ibarra, a native of Mexico 
City. suf!ered possible neck in
juries and a possible skull frac
ture. 

The accident followed less than 

which is playing Springfield, has 
already weathered two accidents. 
A man broke rus leg and a per
forming couple, rated as a single 
unit, were shaken UP th:s year. 

Three personS have already 
been killed in Shrine circuses this 

Pride of Iowa- Fresh Creamery 

BUTTER ................... ....... . 1 lb. 

Crustquick 

PIE CRUST MIX ............ 2 Pkgs. 

The 12 In 1 Mix 
20 oz. BISQUICK ... . .. . .......... . .. . . . ... Pkq. 

Calumet 

BAKING POWDER ........ 1 lb. 
Can 

1 lh. SPRY . .. ........ . .. . .................. Can 

Flaminq Red Tokay 

GRAPES .......... .. .... .. 2 lbs, 

Florida Seedless White 

GRAPEFRUIT .......... 6 for 

Sweet Juicy Florida 33 c 
ORANGES .................... Doz. 

Red Ripe 

TOMATOES 
.. Eatmor" Brand Fresh 

CRANBERRIES 

cello. 
Pkq. 

1 Lb. 
cello. 

.... ... ......... Bag 

ing a "shoot over" swing of the 
horizontal bar when a cable broke 
in the rigging holding the bar. 

Ibarra's three brothers. who al
so partiCipated In the act, rushed 
over and helped him out of the 
circus ring. 

Butternut · 

COFFEE 
1 Lb. 

Can 8ge 

Powdered or Brown 

. 2 
SUGAR 
1 Lb • 

Pkgs. 27e 

Oelrich 

(E.Z color pack) 

OLEO 
1 Lb. 35e 

.Pkg. 

Ritz 

CRACKERS 
1 Lb. 33e 

Pkg. 

Puritan 

MARSHMALLOWS 
11~a;Z. 1ge 

Crescent 

EGG NOODLES 
1 Lb. 

Bag 2ge 

Del Monte-

21 
Whole Kernel Extra Large Pascal e (in brine) 

_CE_LE_R_Y _____ Sta_lk _ l. GOLDEN CORN 

',Ei· 49c
1 2 Can. 3SC 

New Crop 

MIXED NUTS 
DELMONTE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

Giant 23e 
46 Oz. Can 

HEINZ 

TOMATO KETCHUP 

23e 14 Oz. 

Lg. Bt. 

MODEL DAIRY 
CREAMED 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
12 Oz. 1ge 

Pkg. 

BRER RABBI'IT 
Green Label 

MOLASSES 
12 Oz. 
Bottle 1ge 

,Try With Twice Baked Potatoes 

BEEF ROASTS ........ . 

, For That Early l\lornin&' Breaklast 

"SLICED BACON ......•• . • . .. 

Ready to Fry 
I 
. SPRINGS . 

,Cudahy'S Puritan 

PICNIC HAMS 

I Try Barbecued • 

SPARE RIBS .. • .... 

Boil W.th Kraut-FRESH 

: PORK HOCKS ..•.. . 

Roast With Candled Sweets 

PORK ROASTS .. .• ... 

Bake With Dressin&, 

VEAL HEARTS 

Always A FlIIVorlte 

PORK CHOPS 

Lb.49
c 

ea. $1.29 
Lb.3ge 

Lb.49
c 

Lb.3ge 

Lb.53c; 
Lb.4g

e 

Lb.5ge 

"SERV-U-RITE" BRAND 
KIDNEY BEANS 

SWEETPEAS 

See our display of unique auort
menta of imported and dom •• tic 
cheese GUt Boxe. all packed and 
ready for mallin;. 

CUT GREEN BEANS 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

8 oz. can lOc 
115 S. 

Dubuque 

STORE HOURS: 8 A.M.-S:30 P.M. DAILY DAILY DELIVERIES: 11 A.M, and 3 P.M. 

on • • • 

Going on . dates
whether treating 

or dutch 

Can greatly be 
dampened by 

rains or such 

Why Go Bowling 

or Dancing and 
DRIP -

• 

WHEN , 

Yellow Checker 
Cab 

give a dry, quick 

trip 

so. • • 
Dial 3131 
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'Cab Co~ 

JeHerson Hotel 
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Ex-Officio Members of City Council . 'Wage Demands i 
Of Steelmen I 
Stilf Undecided I 

CD Crews in Mock Atomic Attack 

1 
CTNCINNATl {;P, - Pre~jdel.l \ 

Benjamin F. Fairl, of U. S. St I 
corporation declared Thursdav 
that collective bargaining prob- I 
ably will !:oil to bring agreemc'l! I 
on steelworkers' t95t wage dL' ~ 
mands. I 

In a prep?red address be:ore tile 1 
society of indu trial realtors, Fnh'
less said the question o[ a pay 
raise for the CfO United Sted 
workers and its size 'will appar
ently have to be decided final'v 
in Washington. • 

HI! added: 
" I believe that any further in

creases ill teet wages at this titrl! 
wlll onty result In an increase i.. 
the cost oC living-that, In' n,·! 
lon <; run, it will be of n;> benefit 
to the workers themselves, an'l 
that it will contribute definitely 
to the inflationary spiral which 
Is a matter oC mOllnting concern." I 

The United Steel workers e>e
pect to open contract negotiatiom 
next month with "big steel" and 
other producers. 

Fal"less received the society's 
awa- d for 1951 as a man "wh') 
has distl.li\Jished himself In the 
development of Industry In the 
United States." 

\\ H l.l r.. - rtr..L.U t :1 ED ' 0 ,mu 
as .. water main breaks durin:- make· believe atomic atla ck In 
Ilrooklyn Wdne da n!Kht. A fire ho e pouUn..- water throu, h .. n 
open manhole lends ffall m In thl first citywi de (0 11 sca le tellt 0' 
the Ilbllity 0' D torcrs to cope with an atom bomb attack. ome 
Zoo,Ooo workers participated. 

01.0' 

EX.OFFICIO ADVJ ORY lEi\1BER of the Iowa City COUDCn and 
departmental commissions smiled confidently Thursday after beinl' 
notified by the mayor and clly mana,er of their appointments. In 
the fore&Toond are idner Winter of University hleh sehool and 

pr!::~~::s~:e:~ir~f o\h~h~i.~~ti~~a! M sterson Declared Insane steel, called a steel strike un-
thinkable in view of def nse re-I 

fayor William J . Holland. The rest of the , roop are ( In clockwise 
order): Pat Holland. St. Patrick's high school: Corrine Braverm .. n. 
City high school ; Charleene J\lilter, City hllh sehool; Dick DeGowtn, 

DIversity hil h school; Fritz lIa,eboeck, CIty hleh school ; J ohn La· 
rew, City hi, h sehool : Edwin Morrissey, t . farys hl, h school, and 
City J\lanal er Peter F. Roan. 

qulrements c,f metal. He said: DES MOINES (.4") _ John Mas- sllly. 
"Wl,eUlo..l our wo~kers ~re ~o get teeson, 24, charged with the com- "Sometimes it breaks out vio-

~ ralse, .1Od how much J: WIll bE: munion rail stabbing of a young lently with uncontrollable ac
If they do i. a matter which pro~- woman who 1ejected him as a lions," Dr. Miller testJtied. "Some
abl~ cannot ~e , det rmin~d by c.)·- suitor, was round insane by a Jury times the symptoms break out 
lechve bargaining nnd wII! appa .. - Thu~ay. over a broken love affair or from I 
ently have to be decided finally 11 M t h d 'th disappointment" 

C ., C ./ A · 1 Wal>hington " as erson was c arge WI as- . I Y ounci ppoln S . sault with intent to murde- in He said Masterson had "acule I 
conecllon with a Sept . It attack manlte tallons" of the dlsca e. 

• Dulles Says Russ'la 011 There O'Connor, 24, while Miss O'Connor. who was stabbed 

8 H h S h I S d l she attentied Ma s at St. Ambro e several time In the back with n 

19 C 00 lu enls H N CI · catatonic schizophrenia ever are hunting knite, has largely recov-as I 0 aim to Moines. ered from her wounds. 
The Iowa City cooncil Thursday The young m n pleaded inno- Miss O'Connor, whose home Is 

appointed eight high school youths ._-- Japan.ase Islands cent to the charge and stood trial at Renwick. Iowa, has returned to 
to act as ex-officio members of SUI Student Uphold 1i on the question at his sanIty. her Job in Des Moines but she Is 
the city council and city commis- S ACter twO SUI p ychiatrlsts tes- working only part time al present. 
dons. WASHINGTON Ill'! - Ambassa- titied that Mastelson is suffering 

The council ... ct.·J in resp')nse Egypt's Demands for dor John Foster Dulles believls from "catatonic schizophrenia," 
to a request from the Iowa City Rusla n~s ab~olutely no daim t) the jury took only 17 minutes to 
Woman's club which is working R ... 1 f T the Kurilr" South Sakhalin or rule him Insane. 
on an extellsive youth conserva- eJllOVat 0 ronps any olher former Japane. e islands ACler the verdict was read, Dis- _ 
tion program, under the ,J<Jpane. e pl:'ace tr al}', tl'icl Judge Tom K. Murrow at 

The aPP:Jiniees will be invited An SUI student [rom Egypt It was r vl'aled Thuradny. once ordcred Masterson commlt-
to attend future meeUngs of the supported his country's insistence Dulles exp;essed his strong 00- ted to the ward for ctimlnally in
elty council and the various com- on the removal of foreign troops inion on Russia's rii:bts under anc at Anamosa State Reforma
missions. Crom the Suez ('anal In an In- the tre;J~y In a recent xehange tory until such time as he is "re-

Mayor William J , Holland told formotion First lecture in Old 10f letters with S n. Arthur " stored to reason." 
the youths Thursday that the city Capitol Thursday. Watki·ns (R-Utah) . The letters If Masterson should rellain his 
government of th future would "Egypt doesn't want [oJ' ign were made Rvailable to Ihc Unltl!l , nit.y he then would be subject 
be in their hands and thut thl' troops in her counlry when there Press. to trial on the charge of assault 
purpose of the appointments wa' Is no need for them," Kamal Mon- Following the igning of the with intent to murder. Dr. Miller 
to better acquaint them with the eim, a graduatc"student In political Japanes trl'aty at San Francist? testified that only about on · Baby Food
operation of the dltrerent depart- sdence from Cairo, declared. "We In September, Watkins ask r .!, third of th persons 5u!!ering Crom 
ments. (eel the canal is important to west- Dulles point-blank whether tlf. curred. 

Nomination wel'c IT) by thl:' efn delcns . bot it i not ~"el'lt"'l." pact amQUDt d 1.0 "cession" o! l Ur. Wilbur R. Miller. director 
sludent counci1~ of the rour high Moncim rev iewed the treaty of the Kuril " South Sakhalin, Ra- I ,,( he, totl' Psycho» Lhic ho-
schools in Iowa CIty. 1936, between Britain and Egypt, bom~1 and Shlkotan lslands to th~ 1 pital, said schlzop'hrerua - ottcn 

Those appointed and th ir re- which states thal British troops Soviet Union. I called "split personallty"--causes 
spective positions arc: Sidney were to r moin In the canal zone "Mv an;w"r to thi s is no," Dul)':s thl' victim to withdraw [rom re
Winter, son of Dcan ond Mrs. S. and could usc aJl the facilities in replied. -
G. Winter, 517 Templin load, cily Egypt in time of war or threat He Oppo.l·~ IIny action that Oxford Man Fined 
council; Edwin M:>rrissey. son of of wa·r. would constitute 'ratlticationn 1)'1 
Mrs. Mab I Morrissey , 628 Linn Britain occupied Egypt in 1882 , the senate of the Yalta agre.>- For Drunk Driving 
st., park comrnis;don. Moneim said, nnd at that time the menl" which turned over the Kll-

Baby Supplies 
Complete ~k 

convtnlently located 
at 
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For Your Dinner & Dancing Pleasure 
Amvets Club Rooms - 112 S. Capitol 

Iowa City's Most Complete Club 

From the Bandstand: 
Th. Muaic 01 

BOBBIE COTTER 
AND TRIO 

SATURDAY, NOV. 17-11:30 P.M . . 

HEIGHT: one inch (~omot i Jr.e!i a n inch and Y1 
WEIGHT: about 20 oZ. 
DISPOSITION: horizonta.l 
TEMPER: hot 
PULSE: sizzling 
MOOD: dynamite 
FRAGRANCE: tempting 
WAIST: tiny 
COMPLEXION: tender 
LAST SEEN WEARING: melted butter 
COMPANIONS: five (they follow each other 
NAME: Miss T-Bon .. sirloin.Porterhouse-Fillet Von Steak 
OBTAINABLE AT: AMVETS (wheN else?) 
WHY : Because you're probably tired of eating the same old 

thing at the same old place when food is a little different 
and a little better at the AMVETS (and it costs less, Did you 
know that?) When" EWtryday but Tu.~aYI (we're closed 
then), 

Attention Young Loversl We have a sirloin built for two. 

AMVETS RESTAURANT 
Banquet facilities by reservation only. DIAL 9001 

Coming soon- AMVETS Students' lunches a nd more 
International Dinners 

~ i' Ii 

AMVETS P<rJ)ST 32 
Patricia HoJland. daughter of rileo and South Sakhalin to Ru:-

Mayor 'and Mrs. William J. Hol- Suez canal was owned by a private sla. The Sovl('ts since have t a k!:~ 
land, 325 Melrosc avc.. library firm Several na tions met and an- over and claimed title to the 
l'ommlssion: Fritz Hageboeck, son nounced that the canal would be smaller islands. 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hagcboeck, open to all nations In peace and Duties told Watkins that arUci~ 
437 Hutchinson ave., and Corrine war and though Egypt would have 25 of the Japanee treaty polnt~ 
Braverman. daughter or Mr. and jurisdiction over the canal, an in- out that it does not confer "anv 
Mrs, David Braverman, 615 S. tcrnational committee would sup- rights, title or benefits" on n;l-

George R. Scanlan, Oxford , was 
ordered Thursday by District 
Judge J ames P. Gaffney to pay 
$300 and costs on a charge of op
ernUng a motor vehicle while in
toxicated, 

Designed for you and your hndgct too! 
Capitol st., recreation rom mission. ervise shipping, he continued. tlon3 that nrc not sicnatories." 

John Larew. son of Mr. and During World War I, Egyptian "The Soviet Union did not s. ~ 1 

Mrs. A. J. Larew. 308 N. Clinton rulcrs tended to sympathize with the treaty ... and Lhe treaty IS 11" 

sl. and Charleen Miller, dallllhter Germany and Austria, he said, and longer op 11 ror slgnatur by tll ~ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy J . Miller. Britain sought to prevent this by Soviet Union so the Soviet UnJ )1) 

91 8 Market st., planninll and zon- declaring herself "protector" over cannot ever be an 'Allied powel' 
ing commission, and Dick DeG')w- the country. within the definition of article 2'; 
in, son of Dr, and Mrs. E. L, De- Nationalists sporadically revolt- nor can it ('vcr claim tille unde: 
Gowin. 1203 Friendly ave .. airport cd against BritiSh intervention the treaty," Dulles (.xplained. 
commission. until, in 1936, a treaty was signed. "Such cl~lm, if made, would 
------- Moneim said that ' Egypt has have to depend on other fac.! 

tried for yea rs to revise this than the treaty of peace." 

J udge Gaffney found Scanlan 
gulliy or the cha rge last week on 
evidence presented in a district 
court hearing Oct. 3 

Scanlon was arrested March 25 
on highway 5 w t ot Tiffin. In 
addition to the fine, his driver'S 
license was suspended for 60 days. 

Assistant County Atty. William 
Tucker also fli ed inlormatlon in 
district court Thursday charging 
George S. Kasper with operating 
a motor veh icle whil e intoxicated. Economical treaty. pi ___________ ;;;;;; .. ;;;;;; .. iiiiiiio.;;;;;;;;;; .. _iiiiiii .. ;;;;;; .. _ .. 

.. A lot o[ people say we have no 
right to cancel treaties," he added , 
"but they advocate revolution. We 

ot , 

don't want to revolt." 
He said his government is not 

Communistic. but he thinks it 
wo uld be bad to alienate Egy pt 
and thus push her toward Com-
muniIm. 

81st Congress Gets 
Final Report Card 
For 1951 Session 

WASHINGTON (.4") - The 815t 
con1ress I!ot its final " report cu d" 
for the 1951 session Thursday. It 
showed : 

Senators, as usual, worked long
er end talked more than members 
of the house. 

But the house got more legislat
inS! done, passin g 1,193 measures 
to the sena te's 1,059. . 

A summary published in the 
congressional record showed tI;1e 
senate was in session 996 hours 
and 40 minutes this year. 

It took 8.001 three column pages 
of the daily record to print all 
the senators had to say on the 
floor. That figures out to some
thing like 12 mil lion words-or 
an average of 125,000 words per 
senator. 

The house, which years ago put 
a limit on its debates, met for only 
704 hours and 4l minutes. ILs ora
tory fi lled a mere 6,051 pages. 

.;;J That adds uti to around 9 million 
~CWNOMY is about all there Is words. And, with 435 members in 
to obe of the newer versions of the house compared with the 
the BikiDl bathin .. suit now ap- senate's 96, the average congress-

man had to confine himself to 
)learlne on the ands at Miami around 20,700 words 
Beach. This on'e is modeled by The cost of pri nting all th is: 
Delores Medlin. $6,638 per senator. 

Friday and Saturday 

,hono 3195 Of 4195 

Phone 3195 or 4195 116 S. Dubuqu. 
We carry (I full line ot Ireah meats 

TE;{" N 
UB.8Y's 

GRANGE OR TOMATO JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT 46 oz. ean 28c 
JUICE IITCHEN ILENZER 
46 oz. can 2 3 C 

2L . caDS lSc 
DEL IONTE 

~RICAN BEAUTY 

PEACHES PORI AND 
2 2 ~~ cans 65c size~~~~S19c 

We reserve the ri9ht to limit quantities 

COOL SP RING SNIDER'S 

LIMA BEANS I; CHILE SAUCE 

33c 3med. cans 3 9c 
Le· 

Bot.. 

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
WE DELIVER FREE TWICE DAn. y 

I 

OTO 
ON DISPIA.Y NO-ur : 

THE 1952 De Soto gives you more room I The 1952 De Soto 
lets you drive without shiftingl The 1952 De Soto ill easier 

to steer . • . easier to see out of ... easier to atop I 

The::1952 De Soto gives you maximum performance with mini
mum upkeep. It's here now. Come lee it today" 

EXTRA VALUE THROUGHOUT 

• Safety. Rim Wheels hold • Oriflow Shock Absorbers 
tires safely on rilM in case cushion out ~p-and.cfown 
of blowouts. and lateral shocks I 

• Tip. Toe Shift with Fluid • Sit relaxed, _ out better, 
Drive lets you drive without on Cholr·Hlgh Seo~ 
shifting I • Completely Waterproof 

• Faster, safer stopping with Ignition for all.weather 
12·lnch brake •. storting. 

OC SOlO·PLYMOUTH Deal.n pre ... ' O.OUCHO MAO in "You .. , You, Lif." _'1 wH k on both Rodio ond T.IOYiIIon _ • • Nle _ ..... 

FRESWICK MOTOR J CO. 
840 So. Summitt - Iowa City, Io,,!,G 

I 
I 
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Shakeup Fails To Materialize 
As Hawks ! ~eave For Madison 

ON -ROAD BACK B AI M 'Hawkeye Players Work as Janitors, Laborers -
y an aver _ . 

,Brechler, Rolf Highest Paid 
.. .. 
ANDERSON. 

QC" h'OLY CROSS, 
Gor r/-lE CRU5AD£R5 

5-r;tlprEO ON -rilE 
ROAC> 8ACK IN 

~~)I:\\:·I~t\:\::\\\\\:t::::,. 1950 AltCJ /-lOPE'; 

DES MOINES IIPI-At'lletic Di- the respective campuses was re- Schmidt and back Mel Melint. 
rector Paul Brerhltr and Footbl ll 'lected in the salaries. At Tea h- Vince Beacom and Frank Con
Co:!~h Len Ra ffensperger 01 Iowa L(S college, where wrestli ng is giardo or the grid squad wm 
were the highest paid athletic ot- a major sport, Mat Coach Davc paid $410.50 as laborer wlulr 
[icials in the state in fiscal 1950-51. McCuskey was paid $5 ,566.67 , Rollie Arns collected $412.50. 

Only One New Name 
On Traveling Squad 

By JACK SQUIRE 
DaDy Iowan Slloria Editor 

All tal" at a drastic shakeup in 
the Iowa football team fizzled 
Thursday when Coach Leonard 
Raffensperger announced a 40-
man travelling squad for th'.! 
Wisconsin trip that is substantial-

, 
RaH Denies Sfory 
Of Resignation 

Hawkeye Harriers 
To Compete Today 

A story In tbe Chlea&,o un- , BO T M I 
Times Thursday nl&'hi sayln&, that n Ig en ee 
re»lp "shortly" brouchi stron&, By HUC K BOYLAN 
Coacb LeolUU'd RaUensper&,er \\;11 I 
denial from the Hawkeye coach. 

"I don't k.now where they cut 
that tram," Raft said. "I've never 
talked to any reportu from Chi
ca,o on that subject or to anyone 
else tor thal matter." 

The Sun-Times story said it 
recelvtd Its Information throul'h 
friends' of Raffensperger. 

The paper said t 'lat "wllhout 
muc!l doubt Len Ratrensper&,er 

The Iowa cross country team 
will run today In the Big Ten 
meet In Chicago. The race wiU 
be he'd on the course at Wasbing
ton Park and will ('over a distance 
of 4 miles. As In previous years 
the me t will be run In the morn
ing at 11 o'clock. 

7'0 GEl" I"I/EM 
FtJRrllER 

ALONG Ir 
7JI/tG 
TEAR/ 

Brechler was paid $10,500, and while Cyclone WrestllnC( Coa~h Sy Wilhelmi, football end end 
Raffensperger $10,333. Boti won H""o Olona iik drew $4,700. basketball star, drew $444 as I 

I ipcrea<es over the previous year Football and baskc.tball pl:iyers clerical laborer, while forward 

I

- Brechler $500 nnd Ra ff ~ nsper- 'It Iowa nnd Iowa State college Jim stange was paid $408 for 
ger $2,988. received money for jobs such a clerical labor. 

i.-nitor, intramural assistanl, and SalarIl!s ror other Iowa athlelit 
Louis Menze, Iowa Stale col- laborers or clerical laborers. department personnel were. 

legl athletic director, and Abe ,Bill Reichardt, Iowa's star lull - Line Coach Pat Boland, $6,833; 
Stuber, Cyclone football coach, back, got $327 for an intramural End Coach Bob Fitcb, S5,1ItI: 
each earner! $7 ,624-an increase iob while halfback Jerry Fa~ke Baseball Coach Otto Vogel, $7,001; 
of $134. Lester L. Mendenhall , d $ 2 ··t Oth I 
trachers athletic director, was ~ee~ivc 4 0 as a Jan! o~·. er Track Coach Francis Gretzmeyer, 

lanltors on the list also oncluded . $5,750: and Business MBnalfr 
raised from $5,806 to $6,743. backs Bernie Bennett, $306; Duane I Frank Havlicek , $6,500. 

Rollioe Willi rms, Iowa basketball Brandl, $349; Don Commack $372; _ ____ • 
coach, was given a $725 raise to and George Rice, a freshman at ' 
$7,500 for handling cage reins. th~ time, $129. Lineman Andy 
after acting previously in the ca-) Buntz was oaid $171 as janitor 
oacity of assistant to Brechler. while Harold Bradley was paid 
Williams' successor as cage coach $442 as laborer. 
this year, Frank (Bucky) O'Con- Iowa basketball players work
nor, drew $6,500 as freshman ing as janitors included Frank 
coach. Calsbeek, 371 , and Herald Greene, 

it's 
a-

1 
wlll be chaperonln, an Jowa foot
ball t am In Western Conferen -e 
eompetltlon for the la t time at
urday." 

Rich Fergu on, frcshman from 
Toronl0, CIln:1da, will lead Iowa 's 
team a~ honorary captain this 
wcek. Junior Virgil Von Ahsen, 
sophomores Ted Wheeler and Art 
Fudge, Bnd frcsilmen Galen Has
sen and Hcrb Mor('h round out 
thc Iowa squad. 

Iowa State Teachers c:llle!(e $348. Frrd Ruck, football a"'d 
Basketball Coach H. M. (Hon) ba-ketball player was paid $341 
Nordly drew more s~ lnry than 3~ intramural assistant, while big 
Iowa State College Coach Cia;\,- Cltuck Darling, cage center, re
ton (Chick) Sutherland. Nordly ceived $397 as equipmcnt attend
was paid 6,241.66 to $5,700 for ant. 

boy! 
ly the samc 15 for all previous 
road games. 

Only one new name-sophomore 
tackle Jim Frazel'-was included 
on the Hawkeye rostcr. Other
wise, all those m1king the trip 
h ave made one or more trips this 
year. 

This confirms Wednesday', 
story in The Daily Iowan in 
which Raft denlcd any wholesal,' 
changes on the Iowa varsi t.y 
s und as reported in severa l pa
pers carher in the week. 

No Replar-ements 
It's gcnerally felt now that whil' 

Ralf was dissatisfied with tho r -
cellt showings of severul senior~, 
he was unable lo c"me up with 
adcquate replncemcnlns (rom the 
JV squml. 

It's likely; howQver, that re
s rves will sec mON action against 
the B:ldgel'S than in Rny previous 
contest. There also may be SOm(l 
sh ift ing of a~signmc.nnts such <IS 

moving defensive haICbacks Du
ane Brandt and Joe Bristol to 
line hackers. 
Frazer, ... 220 pounder from Dav

enport, has come on rapidly the 
past few weeks after a poor show
ing ('arlicr in the season. He re
places Bill Li ndquist , anothel 
sophomore, who made tile trip 
last week. 

Extra Guard 
Only other alterationn from the 

group th'lt went to IIIinnois sec. 
nn extra guard-Roy Hutchinson 
-going in place ot thlrd-stri1llJ 
quarterback Paul Kemp. 

Most 0 I the a tteo tion in this 
w ek's drills have been given to 
freshmen and sophcmores In the 
hope of adding 'some contagious 
enthusiruan" to the veteran Hawk
eye squad. 

From a1l indications at least 
four freshmen and one sophomore 
may piay extensively Saturday. 
The frosh are hal !backs Bink'.!y 
Broeder and I'lobby Stearnes, and 
tackles Lloyd DaBillo and Tom 
K erf Dick Frymire, guard, is the 
sophomore, 

Can UII (Jhanre 
There is stm a chance, Raff 

said Thursday aiternoon, thli t 
changes In the tn veiling party 
m ay be made this morning before 
the teom leaves at 9:30 by bus lor 
Janesville, Wis., where it will re
m ain overnight. The 40-mile hop 
to Madison will bc made Satur
day morning. 

Captains lor the game announc"<i 
by Raffensperger TI' ursday will h~ 
Bili Relcllardt ann Brandt, botlJ. 
of whom have had the honor ;p. 
previous games. 

Th" Hawks will hI! in top phy;
ieal condition with tackles Uube 
J ohnston and Pete Spanjers ap
parently ready (or ful-tlme ac
tion . 

The travelling squud, subject tv 
last minute alte~atlon, ii: 

E . D. - Don S",arbendrahf' f , Andy 
" o u r. Ed I.lnd f r . Bill .~enton , ArnDld 
C .... lan . F!",.d Rack . Drl Corbin. 

T ~CKL£S - Dudle, obi. , Don Chell, 
A ndy BU lll'a. nubtrt .John t.on. ["elc 
Br.n.le .... Tom Kerf, Jim Fraur, Lloyd 
D 1'IIBI J1 n. 
OUAnD~ - Au, U" 'futnn, Ro n F.lr~ 

ehlld, otek Frymire, nob Lar •. Bill K .. • 

It I\id the Iowa coull'. friends 
" in I t he will reslKn" shortll' after 
the season-ending Notre Dame 

Count on Ferguson, Wllceler Sutherland. Both have as.<ocia te At Iowa state college, sUr 
Coach Francis Crrtzmeyer ex· professor status. passer William Weeks drew ~400 

t;ame.- pects Ferguson anel Wheeler to The importance of wrestling on as a la borer, as ~ltI end Mal 
The un -Time article aid I finish nigh in the Indivlduul 

"Raffensperger presumably fe els standings if they both have " 
that the alunwl, embittered by good day. The team standing will 
four conference quelchings a nd a ag.in depend upon how the Hawk
tie wltb Minnesota, will make his eYL~' last three plaCing men Cinish. 

McDougald, Mays Top Rookies 
lite m.iserable If hI" attempt to If ~hey can rauk in the top ~5 
continue." Iowa should finish either fourth 

or fi~th. Only Jive placing men 

NEW YORK (IP) - Gil McDJu- Beaumont of the Texas league, 
gald of the New York Yankees I McDoug~ ld alternated ~etween 
and Willie Mavs of the New York third and second base In 131 

I 
Giants Thursday were named games. When a lerthander pitched 

wrkinson Defends 
Spring Grid Practice 

from each t am Ar(' countcd ;n 
the final scoring. Key to Bowl Games Seen Ame~ican and Nationa l lcaglh! for the opposition he played third 

• "rookies or the year~ by a 24-mon and B:lby Brown rodE' the bench. 
Thc cutire team is in lop physi- committee of the Ba~ebal1 Writ- When It was a righthander, Gil 

cnl ghnpc and shoulr! turn in good ers A~sociation of America. went to second and Gerry Cole-

times If tile weathcl is rail'. Co'(\ In Saturday's BI'g Contests McDougald's sell)ction ovcr Ores- mann sat it out. winds and rain have hnmpcl'ccI tes (Minnie) Mioo5o of the Chi-
NORMAN, OKLA. 1,lP) -"I think work outs this weck and may have cago White Sox, 13-11 , was som~-

a lot or people arc ovcremphllSi7.- some I)!fect on the rUl'\ners' condi- . what of II surpr l~p. II1Inoso out-
ing the ovcr-emphnsi~ of football." lion. NEW YORK (/P) - Saturday's principal fJotball explo~lcns-!~ur hit thc Yankee second baseman-
.Oklahoma Foolball Conch Bud SIX men arc ratecJ as possible of tnem-" ill occur at PalJ Alto, Calif.; Columbus, Ohio: Austin, I third baseman .326 10 .306 and led 
WilkiMbn Thursday summed up winn"rs. Jim Kepfc.rd, Michigan Texas, and Oxford, Miss. All f lIlr are guaranteed to be loud and ladC'n the league with 14 triples and 31 
his viwS"s with that statement on Slate; Dennis Johans~en, Purdul!; with flYing bodies. --- stolen b~ses. 
the gl'l)winl( tendency to de-em- Walter Deike, Wisconsin: J o" Possibly outstanding is the closh New Year's day contests, but there Centerflelder May~ of the Pe:1-
phasiie"thc sport. ,Wdlman, Indinna, <JncJ Iowa's at P~lo :"-Ito bet.weeo StanlJrd's are plenty of others of high s c- nant-winning Gi ants drew the ex-

His l' marks to a repl)rter Wt're Whc<iler lllld F rguson arc all all-vlclO; 10US In?lanS and Oregon ti:lnal voltage as the 1951 sell~on pectC'd overwhelming vote despit~ 
promlltcd by (lclion of tlte Dig !;livC'n II good ch. nee of taking State's tnst-com'ng young Be3v- nears its close. his late season slump. Thc 20-
Sevcn ,"~nd Mi<souri Valley con- individual honors. ers, with the Wcst coast's Rosc Alabama vs. Engineers I y ar-old Negro fl'om Birmingham, 

I 0 d k t R I bowl biu £It st alle. The fndl(ln., . . . AI h d 18 t Ch t N' h I' f rene schools 11 aopl' "inEl 1'('- a gers ce 0 Cl'l'a . S h C I'f . For Instance vymg Cor Ult! ,n- I a., a vo e~. e IC o~, 
strictiOlls on football's two-pla- Inrliano, WIsconsin, and Michi- wmntl's rovler out k?f11 Ut \~r:;:a tCl'Cbt of south~rn fans is tJoe :10- . Boston's flashy southpaw pltche:', 
t loY t t ~:ln "'tate arc contl'ndcrs for th,' In °dne 01 sst wJ~e hStmh:ls . r b- nU'11 sllugale bntwcen GeJroja had foul' votes and Clem Labin~, oon ' ~6,s em, pos ~qeaso'1 gtllneR" ~ Ing uc scan C mc c pnzc y , - ". Po 

and ~pi.'1ng practice. leam tit! . Wisconsin wil l be seek-. t' ['!. . t! t . ht t i Tech nnd Alabama at TUS(.tlloJsa'I Brooklyn righthander had two. . pos ,ng lelr mn I s rlllg r - W M D I'" .1 M Willrinson said toe fnvore(\ a ing its fourth stral!::ht crown. I Unbcoten, Ont'c-ti('d Tech already Ith c ouga" :mn", ays 'lS 
limited spring football [lr~clice I The Hnwkeye3 will have t:> beat umlt I'Columbus, one o( the no- has :wccptcd a. bid to the O.range I top "ookies and ~ankel) Kogi De'
such ;j~ the six weeks nermitterl Purdue, Minnesot~ a.nd Michl/!,an tion's twe hotbeds of football bowl at Mlanll. In Ihe Cnmson ra lind Brooklyn s Roy Campon
by lhe Big Seven and Southwcst to take fourth. IllinOIS Is enlcrm:t .Tohnn'l Karras anti his unbcatl'" Tide It faces tl rebounding team ella most valuable. the three New 
con fe~qnces. only two men and will not be IlIinoi~ tt'ammates tie int:> Ohi .... which has WOn its last thre(). York teams s\~ept nil th~ honor ... 

"The only real crilicism that can counted In the final team totnl·. State's Buckeyes in an annuI,1 In the East the day's biq n"isC' The .commlttce makmg l~e 
be mo,de of spring practice is t hat Ohio Stilte and Norlhwcstel'n do midwest classic. If th:! IlIini rack' will emanate from the 74lh un- Dwards IS r:lmp?sed. of three wrl.
it . brln.gs football to the public 'lot have cross coun l;'y tE'ams this up its ei~hth in a row It will auto- nunl meeting between the super- ers from enc~ cIty on each ,league: 
atlen'tlah in the off season," the fall. matlcally become the challenging ('h~T2ed Princeton Tiper nnd McDougald s feat nf toemg the 
1949 Coach of the Year s(1 id. The meet this yenr will pn- team in the Rosc bawl. Yale's somewhat bedral!gled Bull. only member of t~e world champ-

"Whether this is a J\.b-.;tntuLJ!l- c1uee a new record' because this Tell vs, Texa ' ('logs at Prillcebn. Dick Kazmalel' Ion Yanks to hit over .300 al-
fluence in itself is a debatable is the. Clrst time 111 race has b en DoWn in Austin the surp.i·ong and his matcs ii~ure to win by a lr.lctcd much attention io th e 22-
matter. Football team are made in run over this course. Texas Christian Horn d Fro~s, Ilealthy margin. Penn is expected y<,or-old fres hman. 
spring practice. Don McEwen, Michigan's out- winners of three straight S1uth- to take another fall out of Armv's Moving up to the Yanks (rom 

·'B~S learn to protect them- standing distance star and con- west conference gam2s, bang into oli-wallop d fore s at Philndcl- ----
selves 1n spring practicl) and thus ferc"lCe cross country champlo the Texas LOllllhorns, whJ got p'1ia. 
avoid lot on Injuries once the for the past two ycars, will n t their lumps last week from Bay- Mkhigan State's Spartans, No. I 
regul season is underway." defend his title. He bas been lor. If the Frogs take this one team in the Associated Press na-

ordered by his coach to SkiP. ta ll I they will become heavy favorites tiona I ranking since their wid Iy 
Bad~er Ends R9ady competition to rest his erches. to play in the Cotton bowl. If viewed slaughter of Notre Dnme 

~ With McEwen ab.em, Wiscon- they lose It the league race could last Saturday, are heavily favored 
For .6Iction Saturday sin's Deike has been I'anked as become hopelessly snarled. over Indiana on the latter's h1me 

I the ind ividual favo rite. Deike re- I At Oxford, deep in the old south , ficld at Bloomington. But State's 
MADISON, WIS. 1lJ') - At least cenlly set a Wisconsin course re- Mlssisslppi:s hot-an-cold warrio.rs I rollowers are fearfui o( cOlllpla-1 

one of Wisconsin's Cirst string of- cord, bettering Dor Gehrmann's are preparln.g what they hope wlil cen:y. 
fensl ve ends will start a~ainst best undergraduate time by 34 .7 prove a pamful ambush hr the I: i h OUI for Rtven~e 
Iowa turday and the other in- seconds. all-conquering volunteers of Ten- Notre Dame, havin .. recovered 
Jured ankman is ready to play nessee. Old Miss capped an other- !r~m thc shock, will hnve a 
but m not start. STEERE SIGNS WITH EAGLES wise ord inary record by battering ch~nce to lIain vicarbus re,,"n"e 

Hal ' Qvcrty, injured in the ~ tough Aubuln team, 39-1~, lasl on the North Carolin1 Tar He I. 
Nor1;hwestern game, is ready t:l re PHILADELPHIA lIP) - The week. Some think there might be al Chacel Hill. 'T'he Tnr Heels nrc 

23-year-Old tackie who playcd his I(amcs which will hwe the m:lst Snavely. is ICP"lrted to be under 

Secretarial Careers 

THE )"" ~
) VIA 

1Jltf!~g CmEGI 

SPECIAL CAREER TUINING FOR 
COLl£CE STtJDEHTS ..... CRADUATES 

S~Grli"fl Dttcembft", IIn""-, Jt4"_ 
Oltd. s.plu,btr 

£xec:utlvn ar •• howln .. preJ ... enee lor 
ooIl .... trahl(O(I flI .. n a.ul .omen In hllJ'h-
1.".1 IKretarfal nwitlOIl8. 

Rrafflttatlon Now Ol'W!n. 
Llfttlmeo Plaeement St-rvlee 
Write ,.,dmlllIloN C()UllHlor 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
17 South Wllbuh Avenue, Chkllto I , IlIInolti 

Phone STat. % .. l~ 

turn t1 his end and Jinebacklng Ph ladelphia Engles Thurdsay an- an upset for the Sunday papers. neal'ing the end of a di<tre'lsinp. 
dutie, and Genii! Felker is re- nounced signing of nick Stecre'l Those are thc top tour, the I senson. and their C~ach, (""rl 
ported fit to play but may not 
star t. eir appeDl'ance in the line college f:lotcal! at Drake. bcal'ing on the make-up of the hcavy ulu mni fire. __ 

WOUld. ve Johnny Coatta his two ~~~~~~ 
sil'lll target . ~ 
adgers went through their 
y drills before the Iowa 

. ten . Ro,. Hut.chln on . 
ENTER - John Towner. Ron Pde r .. 

rn. Jrr, ,. IJU.,tnbtrr. 
Q ARTERJ3A CK - Burt Brlt l mann , 

Jim Sannler. 
"A'-I~'ACKS - Uon Cnmmat-k. 80b 

'Wlilion. Ol"or"e Broedrr. r..oram'le WH· 
Uam . Geofce IU ce, Charlu Oennln r. 
Duane Dra ndt , J oe Bristol, Bob rhilUp I 

Bunit fI"ntH. Bob Sltttrnu. 
FULLBACKS - IJiII R~lc b.rdt . Gtrald 

Nordmann. Mike nUey. 

A New Winkle in Wrinkle Resistance 

::J)acroll. 

-fine while 
broodclotll, .Xlreme 

widespread collor. 
Sharpe.t .hirl an Ihe 

quadrangle. tnis year. 

• SIyI .. Consciou. 

---
Rookies of th Year 

In New Chico Slacks 

" 

Tracii tionally the stork rrrivel 
with >t beak full of baby and I 

box o( clga l'.3 under his wing. So 
if old man stork is casting 
glances at YO o.lr chimney send 
him to Gibbs' for a box of fi ne 
cil1ars in cute-as-a-dimple 
"It's a Boy" or "it's a Girl" 
wrappers. And the new low 
price won't even rume his 
feathers. Fifty fine cigars for 
only S3.00. 

- White button·do"", 
oxford, soft r01l to 
tile c01l0r. Popular as 
a holldoy with ttMo 
fellows arid til. gal .. 

Nothing absolulely nothing repels 
wrinkles belter than Dar:ron. The new 

wonder fabric holds ill! crease even 
when worn in the rain, Moreover it is ex

ceptionally long wearlnq. The addition 01 

worsted to Dar:ron qives these new 
Chico Slacks by &quire Sportswear a 

80ft luxuriousness and a fine 8upple 
drape, Brown, Grey. Blue. Heather Tones 

Thf Manhattan Shirl (;0"'(>1111.1', TlI(f,en of Manl,aUlin Jairil, nri. 
wear, "IU/p(II't'ar, /lIlill/llll_" &/JorlslJirl" IJeachwror aAd IUJ/lflkerdiiej •. 

. 
CAP W' .. phla) I 

GIL MCDOUGALD, (IetU III tbe New York Yankees, and Willie 
Ma.ya (rlrht) of the New York Giants, Thunday were nam !d Am
erican and National leap'a "Booklet 01 the Year" by a U-man I 
committee 01 the BatebaU Wrlten ~Uon 01 America, I 

Iv 

$18.50 

Where good clothing is not expen~lve 

------~ FEATURES·---......... --.. 

-



pid 
rl Meline. 
rank ColI. 
~uad wfrt 
~rer whllt 
1412.50. 

I end clId 
$444 as I 

lorwlll! 
$408 fer 

lite 
gals. 

Japanese Students Heckle Hirohito 

( . ~ ~ ucltb ••• l 
PART OF 3,000 LEFTI T JAPA F. E TUDENT, who hetkled Em)1eror IJirohlto and an~ Com· 
mUniSt anthems at Kyoto unJver ity in Tokvo reer Iy (Ire hown lite rOlln hurrounded the ell1p~r
, r' car. The demonstration, unprecedented In Jap n' modern hi tory. cellcrally wa frowned on b y 
,aidal and the older I'eneration. 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

no . ------
One day.... ....... 8e per word 

Medium bombers. like the new Thne days Ue per word 
B-H jet, needs an verage of 3~ I Five days .......... ISC per word 
instead of 24 monUlli. Ten days ........... .2Oc per word 

This expanded time is needed ODe month ..... Sle: per word 
not only for turning out airpl nes Min mum thane 5te 
thernselve but for th intricat\! I CLASSIFlED DISP LAY 
equipment and power plant an., One Insertion .. .. ..... 98c per inch 
In traininl crews in their use. Five insertions per month, 

per insertion _.. S8c per inch 

I C Man Offolcer of Ten insertions per month, 
o 0 per Insertion ..... SOc per Inch 

Engineer's. GrGup 
DES MOINES 1.4') - Jack Y. 

Barnes of Mason City, was elected 
president of the rowa section of 
the Americnn Society of Ci vl\ 
Engineers Thursday. 

The discovery that It is requir- Other o!tlcers are Philip F. 
ing even longer than estimated to Morgan of Iowa City. vice-presi
produce the complex planes of to- dent. and Glen H. Doly of Mason 
day has led the air {Ol'ee to be- City. director. L.' O. Stewart of 
licve til t orders for planes t~ Ames, was re-elected Sfcretary
meet th I O-wing U.S. program trellsurer. 
by the latter part of 1954 should At a dinner clOSing lhe one-day 
be placed now rath r than walt meeting. Keyes Gaynor of Sioux 
Cor pro"i ions in budget.~ lor 1953

1 

City. and. Claude Douthett of 
or 1954. Wattrloo, were pr sen ted with lif 

To equip a 140-\\, I 'lg force. or- membershIp awards in the Am
ders tor about 50 pCr ccnt more erican Society. 
planes than those now contracted -
for would have to be placed. 

Ht:re is how the 0 partmenl has I Nobel Contender 
revis'd harply uPwl\rd tile "lead 

Daily Insertions during month, 
per insertion .. 70c per Inch 

Bna. A •• e rt lJ~_ent. .. 
Til . DoUr I.", .. a . ...... ow •• 

'B&ume. '~ Ea.d HaJj .1' ,It. •• e 

CALL 4191 
Music and Radio 

Instruction 
TUTORING . tr.n .... Uon •. Gft'man. 

rr neh. Spanbh Dial '738t ----BALLROOM dance I ...,n'. MImi Youde 
Wurlu. 01.1 14~ . 

House For Rent 

( . , I I I I I IJ 

TUB DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY, NOV. 18. 1951 - EVEN 

, 
Milcellaneou. For Sale 

WALNUT <Olar d>J Uet'OI». .... alnu, On· 
Iohed _<a.e. tl4 s. Dodep· 

A.DlIlRAL comblnaUon. lele,ovlon·,ulo. 
, .. pHd eban"",. 1115. DW 3'1311. 

ROUSEHOLD lumltun Dial 3411 . '; 
-
WINTER roo\. Medium lenath. m",,1on 

collar. 51.., • • CoIU 1<344) at1ft' 4 :I!" 

SIAlIESE kl« ..... Phon. '!tIM. 

I 
AutOll for Sale - Used 

It., PONTIAC. l-door. Ex~Ueni """dJ· 
\Ian. raello. hpalrr. \·Izor. l>IIt't-up IIIIh 

10... mn .. a •. PrIvate pany Phone OHIO. 

1838 PLYMOUTH IN mol.Ol'. new leath· 
erelle upholJierlna . N.w battery, helt. 

.,.. GoocI buy. Phon ••• !Ift. 

1131 CJU:VROLET. "lnurlUcl. $1$. Pbone 
'·lZ~lf due 5 pm. 

I Itt5 td1:RCUlIY. VU) d •• n. ox~II.,,1 
rondJu.on. Nay be let'n al R ... n Term

tna .. CoralvUle. 

S.~_'Dy ~_~. eI--. .~ mirror. 113' CHEVROLET. luelor. eas h ... t .... 
~~.~ ...... .- ". ..-lnterl.ecI. Mun .. U. I "Uer De-
""·0 _clenl bedI. ...·0 "b18. elouble ~ud. UI S. Dubuqu . CoIU , .... 

'J<L Phone we. 
WIU. ..,11 or trade Itt7 Ford IUcI.r _no Ex.,..nenl. m«h.onleallr. Wlnte.· 
lucI. Dial 41111 

S'I,;"!m'.M booll. woffl" Iron •• 1:...., 'kfi'" .1I5U NASH RWin. , .... NASb ....... ,. , ... 
....... • STUDEBAKER oedan. IHu OLOS 4· ____________ .;.;.;.~ 100. _no II3lI DODOE Md.<n. CUh 

A"""""'enl for Rent_ ....... nel Inel •. J!k",.U 114010< Co. C1 
,.- - S. CoIpltol. 

ONl: room untuml.t.ed .pa,tment 't'lth 
kltc:h .. neUe oncl both. 157 ~. mohlh. Ride Wanted 

Stove .nel "'narrator fumWled. All 
utillU .. palel. Dial '·OU.. W A1>"rED-Rld 10 F.ldora. low.. Wed· 
-------------.... ....... _, .fternoon. Nov. fl. Phone 8714 
T W O room furn~ .. htd bII m~t _PIt,,· e\'~n.n •. 

menL UffilllH ruml heel. ~ 00 ~. --=----- - - ----
month. Phon. ...... WANTED-Rlcie io Spenn'r for Tlutnk -

a.vma ·.at"ltion. £V .)'1'\ BirctsaU. 
xCl22. Sl!olAu. apanmenL D~I 13a. 

Sl!olAt.L apartment.. Comple'ely tumlJhed WANTED-Rlel. 10 Chlc. aa rOT Tlut"ko· 
_~ In. Immed",I. _Ion. D:'I, elvin, ,·..,.\1<>0 5hlrl.)' Miller. tl2t1. 

rRAY£LLNu1' Cut expen • neXL U'lP 
-.tth r.der. '1 Want Ad tn~1 cut au to 

)C1Wfl 4 II Dia l 41'1 

OOUBI.E room Phone 24$4 

Want to Buy 

MALE. puppy Qr .Inan do • • 
Roel D.lnk. 

Malaria Hits 6,000 
. Troops This Year 

Truman Greets Reporters at Key West 1 

CHICAGO (IP) A public 
bealth officia l said Thursday tha~. 
although malaria tr:l1lsmission in 
the United States is "ncaring tho:! 
vanishing point," soml' 6,000 
troop, returned from Korea this 
1tar had bcen infected with th" 
disease. 

Dr. Austlnn M. Andrewl'. dep
uty orriccr in charge ot the com
munlc!111! disease center, U. <; . 
I'Ilblic eolth servile, In Atlant1, 
lAid s me a,ooo 01 these cases 
.(recllng servicemen were report
td through civilian channels from 
f4 states during the year. 

Dr. Andrews spoke as presi
dent of the Nationai Malaria 
society at its annual meeting. I 

Many or the civilian cases. he 
said, aHected field labol'ers (rom 
Medeo .... The caScs lcportcd were 
presumaoly under l:ontrol and n1t 
• threat to tbe public, but many 
flItS had been transmitted 10 
oth.t persons befofE' they were 
repor\ed. 

I P W .... "b.'.' 
IN A JOVIAL 100D durin&' hi work-and-play vRcation In Key We t, F i ll., President Truma n throws 
up his hands lit a reporter's question. Mr. Truman Indicated Thursday that he does not pls n to &,0 
overseas to see Ru Ian Premier Jo ellh Stalin. n~ feel t hat dfort.! to ud lhe cold war should CODIO 
throllgh the United Nations. 

~---- -HEN R Y 

COUl.D I eo~I2OW 
Ii' ~ ·- /'L.L r;r:>.lGE ~E'AL 
GOOD CARE 
D F' IT.' R EAl.I." 
IW. 

CARL AND EH SO i .. 

pA.nL ROB'N~t)1'I 
L ... r~R. .' ''·· 

- Arn-tE POST"OFFICE-

1 WANrTO SENO Ir 
ItoISUQeD, A II2MAIL,, !.', 
I~ A ~p&::lolC . 

PROF. E. T. '. WALTON of 
Trinity collen. Dublin. Is OI:J 

or the leadln, contendel'll for 
ibe J951 Nobel prise In physic. 
He and Sir John Cocke rott were 
the tin t IOlenU.ts to !lIlt the 
nuelell l of ibf' aloll! with 
erful el ec trlo charles. 

l AP ".,. pht., 

ANOTIlER CONtENDER for 

the honor II Ir John CoekcroU. 
Prof. Walton', partller and di
rector of Brltalll's atomic re
search project. at. Harwell. In 
spllUInc Ule alom' nucleus, the 

way to the I two opened Lhe 
atowe: .~ 

I a-OOM AND BOAHD 

1-IA\fE fit" IDEA HOW THE 
JUDGE C~ GET RID OF 
HIS IQOOO <;LAY PIPES 
.. BUT 1 FeEl IT 5HdUl.D 

pAY ME ~E RAPID 
RullEES BEFORE. 

iELl.1NG THE JUDGE 
WH.'IT IT IS! 

Ike Wins Support 
• 

On Military Plan 
FOR (lie and JoIulo In.ur,mct!. hOlla~" Mod 

Icr •• aeo.. IYhltln.·K., r R .lty Co 
D~I 2123. 

Work ~unted 

WASHINGS. Phftll 4984 

A musements 
PARIS J\I'I - Gen. Dwight I BuainHa Opportunities 

D. --~~~~~==~-
Eis nhow r. it was relenFed Thurs
day. has won top American oW
clals to the idea oC n fully-equip
ped, combat-relldy army ill Europe 
by the slimmer ot 1952. 

The NATO command r also 
convine d U.S. oWcla ls that the 
only way to accomplish that ob
jective Is tor the United State. to 
pour In II new flood oC wcapons
Including n larlle amount. pre
vlou~ly earmarked lor the defense 
buildup of the American home 
[rant. 

This, It was revealed, was the 
real mi~ Ion of Ei<cnhower's 
"Washington crusade" which wa~ 
prrtly obscured by the smoke of 
pre Idential campaign rumors 
earller this month. 

WANT ta mike lOme ",,'ra .... nd n. I SQUARJ: D,n<e Calt.r .nd MU>lclan .. 
mOnc)f! Jia"e • eandy \"endJ"l mnchlnu I Mtckrt Thoma 5753 

for .. 1 •• WrIte OOx 14. D II), 10wo". 
LOOns I House Jor Solo 

,13500. SEVEN·,oom bunM"luw .n Un.· 
QUlCX LOANS an Jewelry. rlOlhma. , v •• -IIY H.llht ,,,t~u 101. opar •• to 

ra rl l"., .• t.<. HOCK·tva LOAN. l lf! pUle. ",ok.r hOI nlr hont. oul""," II. 
,. Dub\.l(h.wt. ot w"teor, clOSt to bu! \V .. ll~ Bost 22. 
--- 'JO Newlon ROad , 

I .... LO.' NED on !Wn •• eamen •• dla · 
monel. , c!o.hln ••• tc,'RKUAB.L& LOAN 

"n InA ,.. .... , 8"'11t _ ," 1 For foot com!ort .•• 

Help Wanted 

WANTE D-port time helD. Man aenual 
.tore work Froh",eln Supply Co. 

WANTED-No i. exoe,lenced full lime 
.... ttn ..... Phon M:2 

'VIINT"o-MaI~ Itudent for boa.tI .nd 

For npw shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A,enuf' 

Shoe Hf'pairinJl and !'iulJPlll's 
LET US REPATR YOUH SHOES 

room Job. Give "I.. t"xpl!rlcnce. Ind. ____ ~-_______ _ 
cl... ",I>Pdul.. Wrl'" Box 13 PIUy I ' 
Iowan. 

Automotive 
While In Washington, it was ,. ~" ft tllt' 1"1" ... ~, •. " 0;01' ICt ( ., 

lcnrnl'd, Eisenhower put acrosl DIDI ~.Inl 

Now Is tho time for all typists 
to come to the aid ot the thesis 
writers. Good pay. A DAILY 
rOWAN WANT A.O will find typo 
in, tor you-quicklyl 

the "Eisenhower plan" which caUs ~..:..,.-..:..;..---------
f d d t il WANTED' Old c."" to. lunk. 8011 Call 4191, today. or a mt ium-slze bu fu Y r, .. ' I.··. 1111'" Port. n '.1 I I'~ 
equipped NATO army before tho 
end or next year. 

The HE! eohow r plan" recom
""ends the siphonIng off of combat 
I'Cluipment schedukd for delivery 
to U.S. torces at home and ship
ping this eQuipment to Europe In
· tead . Eisenhower argued that II I 
tank or gun on the blink.<; of the 
Rhine will mean morc to Western _ 
defense I n the next several months 
than the same weapons on the 
banks ot the Mlssissippi. 

FAST EFFIOIEIT 
REPAIR SERVICE 
for your washing 

machine 

IGNITION 
CI\RBURE'l'OR<; 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRrGO~ & S'fP l>T1'n Mfl'l'ORS 

PYRAMl:: SERVICES 
1220 & CHhtnn 1.)1,,1 5723 

FOi a Daily ,'lowan Want-Ad 
1t might be a "White Elephant" to you. but a good 
buy 10 someone else. No matter what !t is - a 
table. a rug, a refrigerator, a typewriter, a coat . .. 
you can sell il with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

Call ror pIckup and deliver,. 

FOSTER IAYTAa ,The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 
Sales and Services . 

One-halt block sOllth of 'he 
pc>etoffiee - Dial 1-%911 

By GENE 

I'LL OFFEJt 10 BUY ALL 
THE PIPES FOR''tOO · .. 
.. , HIS ~ \NILL T\VI1t:W 

LIKE A RABBITS WHEN 
HE SENSES I HAVE" 

PROFITABI.E DEAL SO If 
HE ~ SELL fI\r THAT 
PRICE. I CAN STILL a=f& 
HIM Mf IDEA ~125! 

. 
LAFF·A·DA Y 

"/ r . -" __ 
Hh. ,. 11!tC ru.TU.a ,!"~TL a-t .. lItiIILD Ufwn- .tltiYEJ). - - - -

• 1. 
"l Myer dreamed a pertIoa could .~d 10 much money 

in on. month!' 

• 



, 

• 
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P h·be e.' Forced 10 Carry 
ro I Itlonlsts Dead Child on Bus 

'52 Candidate GALLUP, N.M. M . 
Nan.jo Indian couol~ • " , T JUrs-

I 
day they were ~ o~c~<' (arry 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. IU'I - their dead baby with r >on nn r 
CO\'.boy Evangelist Stuart Ham- 500-mile overrighl l:t:; I'll r"'" 
bien a "eonverted alcoholic" who I Salt Lake City, Utah . 1 \ C "Iup, 

' . N.M., because they wne t 1 (I I' 
['c.mpos~d a hit gospel song, was Id" ttl " 1 . . wou cos 00 muc I lO'CV 0 
cho.:;e by the ProhIbItion party , end the baby any 0 1111''' ' V y. 
1 hursday as iLs presidential can- Through an interor· lcr. the 
didate for 1952. couple, Kee Chee an::! his ... ·iCe, 

H:lmblcn was a surprise entry Mary, said the incide- t sl3rted I 
whose support snowballed when last week when they lind other 
his hit hymn, "It Is No Secret 
~ 'hat Gcd Can D;)," was played 
from the choir loft of the stately 
.nt Baptist church, scene ot the 

party's national convention. 
His song was said to be the lirst 

gospel tunc evel' to make the "Hit 

Indians started home by Chartered 
buses from the beet!ields at Bur-
ley, Ida. . I 

They said theil' baby girl. Linda, 
had been at a Bear River city 
hospital but was pronounced tit 
to travel and turned over to them 
after Chee signed a release. 

The baby apparently died on the 
Parade." trip to Salt Lake City, but It's 

Hamblen, a six-loot-two, 214- death was not discovered until 
pounder from Arcadia, Calif., was the parents reljched the Utah 

WINNERS OF THE 1951 1 OBEL PRIZE in chemistry were Prof. 
Edward M, McMlIIan, 44, (left) and Prof. Glenn T. Seaborr, 39, 
(rlrbi), Unlverslb of CaUf. rnl& sdenillt.. They are two of Ameri
ca'. leadIn&, atomic ICllentls ls. Mc:llil1an, lhroucb discovery of the 
e:'<mIent neptunium. p&vcd ~ ' 10 wa)' tor Seaborc's tlndinl!' of plutoni
um, the lIube&arice which m :\ cle the awmlc bomb cbeaper. ( ee pic· 
tures of EJ\aUsh phySIcist. 0 1 pace 7.) 

nominated by the Indiana delega- capital for lunch. There an Inquest I - --
tion and rec;)lved 71 votes-more was hel.d and a doctor ~ound the Nobel Pr,·ze 
than enough Ior victory-on the baby died of pneumoma, Chee 

~~. I 
Winners 
Slockho/m 

oan,. lowan Pbo&o by Cut Fo let 
M. GT. EMl\tERTT BAUMANN, vderan ot ... :-ear's actlon in Ko
rea. Inspect. a rlfie of the SUI military department where h·;l is 
now stationed. Now in charle of the rme rall&'e at the military de
pariment, Baumann was with tbe eoond division overseas. F .. ~ reo 
turned trom Korea last Augu t. 

first ballot. The Indian said he lold outhori- ' 5 ltd 
Hoosier delegates promptly tics in Salt Lake City that he e ec e 

jumped to their teet and marched would like to scnd the baby to 
through the church aisles singing Gallup by other means than the 
his song. bus, but that he was told "as long 

In 
as you're going to Gallup anyway, 

g STOCKHOLM M Four 
atomic experts from Caltlo!'ni:) 
and the British Isles and a novel-Other delegates, many of them you might just as well take the 

white-haired and bent with age, body with you." Chee said they 1st from Sweden were selected 
joined the parade and sang en- told him it would "cost too much Thursday to receive threl' $32,357 
tbusiastically. money" to send the body any other Nobel pl'izes for 1951. 

Hamb len beat out Prof. Enoch way. Prof. Glenn T. Seaborg, 39, an'i 
Arden Holtwick of the history On the trio from Salt Lake City Prot. Edwin M. McMillan, 44. 

came a research as~ociate at the 
universt<y of California at Los 
Angeles, where three years latel' 
he participated In the discovery 
or plutonium, the first synthetic 
element ever seen. 

A lew months later, Seaborg 
and his associates-including Mc
MilJan-discovered U-233. SUI Atmosphere Change 

From Korea, Sgt. Says 
, there was "trouble" repo rted on I 1 I . tl t 

department at Greeneville, Ill. the bus among other Navajos who CaUforn a un ver~ ty sClen s s The 'lext year, ~eaborg was one 
who discovered the atomic Iso- of the group that isolated PU-239, 

college who had been mentioned I had an aversion to being around tope uranium 233, wll1 share the a potential atomic energy source, 
prominently for the presidential a dead ~Ody, and authorities met chemistry prize. and since that time he has par-
post. He Teceived 41 votes. the bus III Gallup. The physics prize, also a joint cipated!n the dlsco\(~ry o( Amer-

The convention then named award, goes to Sir John D. Cock- . iciurn, Curium, Berkelium and 
ThE' atmosphere is a lot di!- -.------ Holtwick as vice-presidential run- _ S d croft. 54, of England, and Dr. &T- Californium-elements lying be-

ferent at SUI for M. Sgt. Emmertt B IB k ning mate by voice vote. Foreign tu ents nest T. S. Walton, 48, of Ireland, yond plutonium In the atomic 
Eaumann, university ROTC staft ' urg ar rea S in Hamblen was not present to ac- S k pioneers in the art 01 splitting table. 
member, who retu~nned from a cept the nomination but had told To Be pea ers at atoms by electricity. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
year's service In Korea this sum- H t I B b Sh a rally here Monday night that he • Paer F. Lagerkvist, 60, Swedish 
mer. 0 ,! ar er OPr was a "converted alcoholic." He Dinner Meeting author oI the bes\-selling novel, 

Now Baumann Is in charge of said he was converted by Evan- "Barabbas," will receive the lit-
the rifle range In the SUI armory. Steal.s En;ll"pment geUst Billy Graham while con- The International banquet will erature prize in recognition of 

The vo!leran of 14 years' army ~ ducting n cowboy rndio show in be held In Fellowship ball of the "the artistic force and deep in-
service served with the seconn The burglar who entered Hollywood for $1,000 a week. Methodist church at 5 p.m. Sun- dependence" of his work. 
division during the see-saw battle through an unlocked door into Hamblen said he later quit the day. Thursday's selections complete 
near the Manchurian border prior th:l JetferFOn hotel barber and radio show because It was spon- The theme of the banquet will the list of this year's Nobel wln-
to and Immediately following th'! beauty shop Wednesday night, SOl' d by a brewery. be "India and Fakistan." The ners. Dr. Max Theiler, ot New 
entry of Chinese Communist forc- rang the "110 cents" key on the The son of an Evangelist at main speakers are K. Arunachal- York, won the prize lor medicine 
es into the war. cash register but got "no sale" Abilene, Tex.~ Hamblen has had am, G, India, and MliSihur Chowd- and physiology last month , anrl 

Baumann was with thl.' second as a result. I only one. prevIOus try :It politics- hury, Pakistan. Leon JOllhaux, of France, was se-
dlvls'on at Ft. Lewis, Wash .. when He did. however. make of! with a campolgn ~or congress in South- The Rev. Dr. L. L. Dunnington, lected as winner of the year'ti 
the United Nations "peace action" about $40 worth of barber equip- ern CllliforOla as a Democrat. Methodist church, wlll olter the peat:e prIze 10 days I'go. 
began. His unit was immediately ment. I Gerald Overh?ll, Houston, Tex., Inovation and tho Rev. C. G. Au~- The seven men will receive their 
alert,~, and BaumD~n was In ac- Claude Higg~nbotham , shop op- was named natIOnal chau'Illan of tin, wl1l sive the benedictIon. awards from King Gustav Adolt 
tion In K~rea within two weeks. prator. tolr1 pOli('e th At a beauty the party COt' .a tour-?,ear term. He S:lm Keeter, G, P(lpilllon, Nebr., at a banquet here Dec. JO _ 55th 
Baumann s unit helped push past operator failed to click on the had been acting chaIrman. will give the welcom(' address an'i anniversary ot the death of Swed-

the Nor~ Koreans close to t~e I night latch when she left the shop I The con:oentlon closed after Roll Call of Natlins will be de- ish chemist Alfred Nobel, who 
ManchUrian border. After the Chl- at 6 p.m. Wedn('sduy. He re- delegates rejected a resolution o.r- livered by Kt!ith Thayer, DJ, t a th .__ I hi 111 

t tt k d 1 N f d b 0 L Ch Det t 'rh ill I b crea e e pr"""s n s w . nese coun er-a ac c. • n . ovem- ported the burp:lary to police at ere y . on. ~ney, 1'01 • Cres '0. ere w a so e a pro- . . 
b r, 1950, ~ orgaruzatton was 17:!'i2 a.m. Thursday. tv d1.lngc the party s namC'. gram of Indian rtllisic and a film Seaborg, a chemist, IS credited 
pushed. back l~tO South Korea:. Detective Ollie White. wh') in- Chancy com~lalned W?,dncsday 011 India. with a series of discoveries dur~ng 

ServIcemen 10 Korea appreCtn.e ,.Mti .... ~!ed "llh 1) t('dlve H. 1-'. that the. p,n,rty IS fuJi oC a lot 01 Cost o( the supper is 50 cents. the last 11 years. Alter recelvlDg 
any pac. ages sen em, . au- , Sprinkle, said finger prlnt~ w('rl'? 0551· an ou c a k t th B Id r Is d ght to h ngc I his Ph.D. degree in 1937 he be-
mann smd. He suggests that clg- found but thev were not sufficient Its name to attract a youth move-
arettes, lood and can~y be ser.t and of no value. I ment. Collection Suit Filed Two Appeal to Court 
in preference to other Items. Stolen were two raZJrs V:llpNI 

State Department 

Says Hope Fades 

For Loan to Iran 

at 55 each. clippers val~ed at 25. C t tAd d In District Court On ~xemption Deni~ls 
and three bottles o{ tome and two on rae s war e 
. f 1 I t $5 Two appeals from the state ta" 
l ars ~ crea.m VA uee a . . F SUI B 'Id- I A coll.'!ction suit for jutlgment commission concerninl! denIals 

POlice sU ld there ~as a small or UI In9 of $:188.34 was filed in district of homestead tax exemptions were 
am?uni of change 111 the cash court Thursday by Dean F. Car-
regIster but it was not taken . "'''''k 0" t hp new SU1 communi- heard In Johnson county district 

pen tel' against Shinn Brothers court Thursday by District Judge cations building, still on the 
WASHINGTON IU'I- The United Wa~ren Hos l"tall"Zed <:'round-breakin'l level. has been 

States is considering a loan for 111 oroltTcssing steadil y, according to 
Iran but it definitely is unable to B ( h T I George L. Horner, university ar-
meet Premier Mohammed M ('ISSII- Y Jtoma ro e ehltec!. 
degh'. request tor $120 milllon it " "rnl>r aid Thursd;ly that con-
was disclosed Thursday. SACRAMENTO, CALIF. lin _ tracts for services have been 

The state department said it i~ Gov Earl Warreh of CalHornia awarded to three firms, and that 
giving "sympathetic consideration" was ordererl ho~pitali7erl for an their work will begin when condi-
to a loan of some kind for the "acute intestinal di~turb""'ce" tions permit. 
Iranians and is looking for possible Thursdav on the cv of till' Idck- Boyd and Rummelhart of Iowa 
sources ot funds. But officials saw off of hi camoai!;!n tor the Re- City received the contract to sup
no chance ot finding anything publican pI·p~idenlial nomination. 1Jly he?tlng, g~s, water, sewer a~d 
like $120 million. Warren will still. however, make plumbmp: servIces wllh a low bId 

They said a loan of that size his "soecific" B(ld r 55 "reqardinl! or $18,750.12 . 
could be provided only by con- our whole nationa l policy" which Morehead C.onstruchon company 
gress, which docs not convene he was slatcd to deliver today in of Cedar Rapids, with low bld or 
until January. Without congre~- San Diel!o. CaliL . $2,113. received a contract for ro?m 
sional action, there are not enoul!h But, Instead of s peaking there, construction, and the Cedar RapIds 
available funds to lend Iran $10 the 50-year-old governor tnns- Electric company received .an 
million a month for 'the next 12 pri~d the address in Sacramento $ll ,500 .contracl to supply ele.clnc
months, as Mossedegh asked. Thursday night before leaving al serVIces, as the lowest bIdder. 

More than a year ago the U.S. today for the University of Cali-
export-import bank otfered Iran fornia hospital in San Francisc'). S h 
a $25 million loan for agricultural I The address will be broadcast ays C airs Unnecessary 
and highway projects. nation-wide (by ABC) and piped 

American otflclala were some- into the convention chambers in CHICAGO (1Pl - Dr. Margar(!~ 
Mead, prominent anthrop;)logist 

what puzzled as to Why Iran is Sa Diego at 10:30 p.m. (Iowa and author, sat on the floor today 
pressing for the bank loan now time). while waiting to speak at a meet
The funds could be tUsed only lor ' "1 got orders from my doctor In" of the American Anthropolog
farm-road projects. Iran's need to 10 to the hospital for a CheCk- j ie: 1 association . 
Is for mone>: to ~eet opera~ng up: so tomorrow (tod?y) .1 am • We anthropologists realize that 
expenses untLl the Anglo-Iraman gomg down to the Uruverslty of sitting on chairs is merely cultur
oil dispute is settled and it can California and lel them c~eck me al behavior and not necessary at 
start marketing its oil. , over," Warren told a speCIa l press all," she explained. 

The international monetary conference called late Thursday. 
fund, a 50-nation organization, '~hat means I won't be able THEFT REPORTED 
put up $8,750,000 Tuesday to help to 10 down to San Di ego tomorrow Theft of $33 and an $18 check 
tide Iran ovcr the present eco- , (today) and I'm completing my from the Coca Cola Bottlin(jlcam
nomic crisis. sPCllch now, so I can transcribe it pany was reoorted to Iowa City 

this aUernoon or this evening." police Thursday night by Maurice 
Men Drag River Warren described his illness as Martin, 621, Rundell. Martin said 

"sort of gas pains which corne the money and check was taken 

Fo r Missi ng Boy .aliiiiioni;;igiiiiiiii niiiiiteriiiiiiiiiiirru
iiii
' tliiiiieiiiiin liiiiilYiiiii.'iiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-a.b.ouoiiitiii4iiiii:5iiiiio .Piiiii· m

iiiii
· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

MAHNOMEN, MINN. IU'I-A 20-
man rescue team, using three I 
boats, dragged the Wild Rice river 
Thursday in earch of a four-year
old boy missing from his home 
since Wednesday. 

Sarchers, hampred by Ice and 
snow, concentrated on a one-mile 
stretch of river near the home of 
the missing boy, John Kellerhuis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kel
lerhuis. 

The lad disappeared Wednes
day while playing with his dog. 

Searchers wre drawn to the 
river by the dog's whining and 
fran tic actions .along the bank. 

Mahnomen county sheriff Oliver 
Urness, who led a 100-man search
ing party for the boy Wednesday 
night said he was "very much 
Afraid" that Roger had drowned. 

• Friday· Saturday 

Sp1!cial 

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE 

SSe 

serves 10 generously 

BAKERY 
210 E. COLLEGE 

Company and J. H. Shinn. James P. Gaffney. 
Carpenter, who operates thl) The appeals were brought by 

Supe~lor Oil Co. service station at Joseph R. Poduska and Arthur Hei
Coralville, claims that the de- ber, who both claimed thcy were 
[endant delivered 3 check tor eligible for bomestaed tax credit.; 
$188.34 to him this summer and denied by the state tax commis
that the check was refused pay- slon. 
ment due to insuIfleient funds. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiii~ 

He aiso claims that $200 is d U'J 
on a promisary note signed bv 
the defendant June 4, 1951. Car
penter aska total pudgment .)f 
$388.34. 

PRESENTS TOTAL 8 l 'ONS 

OAKLAND, CALIF. IU'I - Eight 
tons of Christmas presenLs will 
arrive here today to be shipped 
to hospitalized servicemen in Ko
rea as gifts !rom the citizens of 
Wisconsin. At Oakland naval air 
station the gifts will be processed 
belore being flown to Korea by 
five transport aircralt. 

aAIOELlla 
Coda. Aa,.do. Ie .. ' 

to,.,a'. Smarl tst Ballroom 

TonJQht 
8CJ~ In Welkrn Swlnr 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
Saturday 

NAME BAM> MUSIC 
RAY WINEGAR AND 

HIS fINE ORCHESTRA 
J_A.lt.&.-H 

'eat.rt •• 
Lovely DOROTHY GAY 

Early WEDrtESD~V 
p ... I&. "ovla %I-NITE" 

ExclUltw 
Iowa City 
Sbowln, 

. BY FAR .•• THE BEST FILM TO HIT 
IOWA CITY IN A LONG, LONG TIMEI 
SOONER OR LATER YOU MUST SEE 

IT ••• SEE IT TODA YI 

"A SUPERIOR CONCOCTION OF WIT ANDJARCE. .. 
in tM best trodition 

of krtiricol good humor'
-T" Ma.CIIiIIe 

ALEC GUiNNESS ___ 01 

"Kind HeefIa Ind CorOMta" 
In 

fImI · 

XTIL\ EXCLUSIVE 
PRINCESS ELIZABBTH 

IN 
TROOPING mE COLORS 

IN 
TECJIN]COLOR 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT OUR 
LOBBY. STUDENT PRICES ,1.00 

STRAND-LAST DAY 
REX B~AOII'S 

"TIlE AVENGERS" 
-AND 

JOliN IJODIAK 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

G.q1I~'~I;nJ 
STARTS SATURDAY 
.. FIRU R N HITI • 

I ~: t~!} ,1 , 
NOW -ENDS 

ATURDAY-
Your Best 
Friends 
WlII Tell 
You .•. 

DON'T 
DARE 

MlSS-

NI ••• U 0' a.LUt James 

CAGNEY 
"Come FiII}tl:.' 
the, Cup':: _ ~! 
PHYlLIS THAXTER~' ~ . 

-PLVS
WALT DlSNEY'S 

"MERBABJES" 
- COLOR CARTOON -

LATE NEWS 

"DD'lTS Open 1:15-10;00" 

j :t: [3 • ~ ;1 lit 
Entire New Show 

• Sunday. 

FRO~'l .. . . 
H. Allen Smith's 

Best-SeWnq Novell 

TlfE FUNtlIEST PK:nIRE 
IN 

NIHE 
UF£-
TIMES! 

• 

"". 
GENE LOCKHART 

···'RUUBA1?B 

Pelicans Make Good 
Four Texas Pelicans Travel Via Airplane 
To Make Their Home in a london Park 

ENDS 
TONITE 

LAST 
HOLIDAY 

BOND 
STREET 

LATE 
SHOW 

TARTS 

Saturday 
Thru TUESDAY 

"I'll kill you, 
Owens . ..for this 
I'll kill you!" 

TYRONE 

POWffl 

HArwARD 

Last Feature . ... 9:30 p.m. 

E!h1 .1' , D · 
STARTING TODA YI 

This AUraction Only! 
Doors Open First Show 
12:45 p.m. I :00 p.m. 

AT REGULAR PRICES! 

--lot 
MALA POWERS 

WIlUAM PllNCf • MoIaIS CAlNOVSKY 
RALPH ClANTON' UOYO CORRIGAN 

PLUS 
'SLINGSHOT' CARTOON 

Latest World NeWl' 




